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C.ANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
V'O'L. VIII. TOROIZTO, FBBRUARY, 1802. N~o. 8.

SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES.
The lawftulness of inarking events occurring in the providence of God, -s

indications of the approucli of important passages in the history o? mankind,
is, in our vicw, scttlcd by the teaching of our blcssed liedecaier. Mhen
fis focs askcd of Ilini a sign -froni hcaven, le pointed out that thcy could
understand and appreciate the signs of tic weather, but failcd iu rcciving
the solcuin lessons convcycd by events constantly transpirlng. "10 ye hypo-
crites, ye eau disccrn the face of the sky ; but eau yc not discern the aigus
o? t4~ tîmes ?" That was an age pregnant with great events in the estab-
lishuient o? the iNcesi.il's Kiingdomn. The prescut la also an age, in our
bclicf, teetnig with indications of thc triuniphis o? the religion of Jesus.
Wct shall glance briefly at soume o? thc aigus of the âmnes, alluding, lu pass-
ing, to soume of the dangers and duties which cach particular aspect, cither
warns us oor cxhorts us to.

Thc observer is s(rurk ilth e actii'if.y of m ia fd ntî«g.To
a gyreut extent the despotisnms whlch have existcd ln the realms of thought
bave heen dethroned. No gigantie tyranny eau sueccessfully ereet barriers to
oppose the entrance of inquirers ut the portai of the temple o? truth. The
spell of potent enchantcra is broken. At the Icf'orination the slcep of' Uic
dark .uges waa disturbed. Froin that cma an influence lias corne dowu to the
prescrit, stili spreadiug lu its rcach, and grow ing lu its power. The Sehool-
Master ;a abroad. The press is ceaselessiy emiployed. Postal and telegraphie
communications bind lu lutercourse the scatt.ered familles of mian. luvenl-
tiouq, struek froni the forge o? thought, have widcly iucreascd the range of
tin 'a knowledge-the teleseope revealing the iinrnensurability of God's pavi-
lion, and tic microscope opcuing the secret of luis illimiitable care. Labour-
saving rnachincry incrcasing the coniforts o? the miillion, and, if properly
regulutcd, tending to nid the schf-iiuiprovcmcint of multitudes. These are the
ncw 'wondcrs o? the world ; whiile discoveries of varlous cliaracter, kcep cx-
citemiext alive, and stiniulate thought. 'Many run to and fro, and knowledge

is icrcscd.Truy, the cxistirg state of things cuits for watehfuiness, lest
pricle of intellect intrude, and the cures o? thenworid and the deeeitfuiicss of
riches chioke the word. Yet it provides a giorlous opportunity of conseemuting
the iihst powers to thie service of Christ, and the grold of Australia, Cali-
fomnia and Fraser's River to the advanccmcut o? His cause throughout the
carth.
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lié cannot fail Io note thie rcipiiy ?Odth ir/w-hl ev-es of the mosi siariling
clarac'er crowd( on the scec of action. l>oliticnl arîd national convul',ions
are rifc. As in the shifting; views of a Panorama one follows the otller in
quick succession, thus the igh-lty illustrations of God's governuiient of carthly
affaîirs are pressed hoine on our attention, with hardîy breatlîing timie bctwcen.
These inovenients, too, we nuust bave obscrved, are closely interwoven with
moral and rcligious questions. India, Syria, Italy, and the States of Aiierica
bave, durhng tho last fer, years, beeu the theatrcs of actions hera]ling the
eoming of great events. WVe are on the threshold of' rnighty changes. Old
dcspotismis arc struggling as iii the tlîrocs of death. Millions of our racc,
hîitherto, down-trodden and crushced, are exulting in anticipation of liberty.
God's plowshare of war is turning up tha soil on whichi to s0w the secds of
freedonm. Tfli proclamation of thie ycar of jubilc is surcly at baud. 'fli
whîole sky reddens with the glow of tha rising Suni of the good tinie coming.
Truc, there are ever occurring chcks which seeni to tlîrow back tlie expcctcd
day-our owa sky lias been dark ivitli agitations of threatcning war; but let
ail be still, and know tiat God reigus. He lias said, I will ho exaltcd o~n the
earth.

The hîighway is preparing for the triunihnt niarch of the Prince o? Peace,
let no followers of His ha unnerved, amnid tlîe turuîoil and tue strife, for act
ing well lus part. Trust iii God. Let fIhitli sing, Il God is our refluge and
strcngrth, a very present hclp in trouble. Thierefore will not WC foar, thougli
the earth bc reiuoved, and tlîougli the inountains be carricd iîîto tie nîidst of
the sea; tlîough the waters t",-reof roar and ha troubled ; tlîough the mocun-
tains shako with the swolling thercof."

DVc recogîtise it as an itidisprutable fact, itat t/acre is a vast anid constant/y,
inzcrcas[nig system of means in, op)eratioit for bringing, the gosýpel io t/he l.now-
ledýqe of ail mankhud.

Many great and noble institutions bave sprung into bcing during the last
fifty or sixty years. ,Nlissioiiary Socicties, sendiîîg forth to all the earth mes-
songers of salvation. Bible and Tract Societies, printing and circulating in
the nmany tongues o? eartlî, the woniderful ncws of pence witli Cod tliroughl
the blood of Jesus. 'fli haud of God nieanwhile opening a great and effe-
tuai door for tiiese operations-in China renîoving tlîe barriers which f, r ages
had walled in tha millions of the flowcry land frij intercourse witli otbers-
in Italy sccuriug an entrance for the Word, not by stealth, but by opeî. sale,
aven in tue streets of lier eities-in ilussin, throuo'h the mcdijum of the Ioly
Syuod, aud the Bible Society in London, conveying, in the language ofthe
coummon people, words of' etemnal life--in Austria removing the police regu-
lations prohibiting the admission cf the Seriptures into ftLat empirc-tîus
causing the good seed of the Kingdom to bc sown broad-cast over these lands.
Further, mniy evangelical and benevolent enterprises, whereby the world is
blesscd, are in these latter days in full operation, as for instance, Sabbnth
Sehools, City Missions, Young Mca's Chîristian Associations, Riagcd Sclîools,
Midnight Meetings, Bible Womcn, special efforts to reaeh tLa niasses by
preaching in Theatres and othar places of publie resort, Teniperance Societies,
in short a complote system of mens intended te, enclose in the gospel net
many who bave beau too long negleeted. Thiese meucus are efllcieutly main-
taincd. They are goodly boughs that have yielded znueh fruit. The interest
in them is flot dying. The throbbings of the bcart of the living Church are
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fuli of syînpathy for the wants of perishing nmen. C'lad in bcautif'ui garnieuts
the Church has gonc forth, pit-y in lier eye, love in lhcr heart, and the cup of'
iif'c in hier baud, tuo invite the weary to rest iii Christ. The bcaring of' ll
this is to bring on the day when the knowicdgc of the Lord shial covcr the

lu tl.c îîîidst of tiîis activity, WC mnust take hccd of substituting zeni and
effort iii a good cause, for a personai intcrcst in the Redeeîner, or of counting
any effort iineritorious to saivation iîl the sight of God. r5ethlss h
duty stndcth cicar of' supporting libcraily, prayerf'ally and per.severingl-y,
cvery good work through whieh the suiiiles of the Itcdc;ner rcst on men. Z

The frequcîît discussion of great moi ai and rcligious qjuestions is a p*o-
mb'tJieieature o/Meh age. Thîrougli the ndvocacy of the friends of truth,
and the opposition of its focs, inighty forces are brougit iiute play to work
out great results in the providence of God. The eneuîy may bce at work, ne
iess busy are the friends of righitcousncss in countcractinug the progrcss of

crror. n Srgt iiveni te tlîuse valiant for the truth tetur cbtiee
the gate. Infideit and superstition piy thecir resources to undermine the
citadel, yet -as iii former attaeks defeat ended their efforts, so do WC hope to
sec the banner of trutli borne aioft and earried, triutuphantiy forward.
Antiquity is now no shieid to protect front iinvustiga,ýtioni whatever wears its
mark. îl. spirit is abroad, whiulh is disposed tu prove ail tlîings, and may
wve net expeet to lîold fast that whichi is good. lit the siflting proccss we
wvait te, see tie goid ceine forth frced front alloy. lit the mcatimite WC take
it as an augury for good, thiat attention is ceunnanded by questions of a
mioral and religious character iii ligh places wvhere but a few yeurs zigi, the
saine subjeets would have met with necgleet or conteiipt. At such. a tinie

iowv prcious is the advice, Ilbuy the truth aud soUl it not."
l' beliere ive can trace t/Le groiwth of s//npja£hy and loue amoflq djerent

branches of t/he C/wr-ci' of Gkriet Tiiere is a oneness in Clirist's chlrrh.
Jesus praycd that bis people mightlie eu oe, that the worid mighit believe.
Lovýe is thse erowning virtue of religion, aud the mark of trac diseipleship.
Divisions have nias sadly inarred the beauty and usefulness of many churchles.
IVe new sec a healing of divisions going ou. The waii of separation stands
not se high between different reiigious denouîinations as foriaeriy. Some
bidies of' simnilar orgý,anizat;on have united. Others are drawa nearer te eaeh
other. Ia prayer-ineetiags, especially in tise worid's prayer-ineeting, brethrea
of different naines have with, eue heart and eue seul breathed eut streug
supplications for the world's conversion. This sign of the tinies is particu-
iariy clîeering ns comîinauding attention tu the spiritual uut f the truc
church of Christ, la sucli a timue as this, wc oughit te guard Cgis i
bikterness and strife. I3ehoid how good and how pleasant it is for brethren
te dweli togetlier in unity.

Last 11, ive are disp&sed1 to view titis as an age of revivals and of t/te outpouring
off/te l/ Spirit. Means may bo inultipiod te a great extenit, yet where
thiere is ne power from on higli ail is in vain That power lias been feit in
a îîîarvelious manuier in inanty lands. Need we refer te the precions records
of grace with which our hearts have heen cheered in recent tiiues. Suddea
awakenings, widespread and lnsting impressions, deep iuterest ia religious
truth, tue works cf tic dcvii put aside, multitudes flooking te thse Savieur:
of these wc have heard, and in glad surprise hatve said, what hath God
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wroughlt ? Thankfultncss and praise fill our heurts et the growing empire or'
our king. IVe, howevcr, cannot say that we have been visitod vit1a theso
shiowcr.s. Wlbat is wrong ? Ilave we grievod eway the Spirit? 1 ave ive
trustod in mnas, and l'ergot the Divine quicliener ? Are ive so wurldly.
ininded that w-e have no heuart for the higher joys of' the spiritual life? Sh1ah
-%Te not cousider, anad turn to seek the Lord ? WVe have lind it demonstrated,
that this is a turne of refreshing on auany a spot, hîitherto barrcen and prufitleu,;
let us thon arise and plead fur thc outpouring of the Spirit.

To live in un age of such wondcrs ais those ut whiclh we have glancod,
requiros that w-e net w-cil our part. A sense ot' our immense responliiiity
in having the linos drawe to us througli such scenos, calls on us to bc struii.g
ie the grace of our Lord Josus Christ. Living in tirnos dcmanding actiun
for the w-cal of the w-orld, lot the spirit of truc loyalty to Christ so rouse us
to effort, that wlien ticie with us shall bc no longer, %ve shahl have loft nuthin.,
undone to w-hich duty callod, and grace strengthencd us.

TRIMMING TIIE LAMPS.
On reaching the bîouse of prayer one evening too oarly for tlîe usual wveokly

mneeting, and while resolving te use the spare minutes iii quiet mnaditation,
ou.r attention w-as speedi y arrested by the trimmning of' the hamips. We wcre
struok with the niannar in whioh a worthy brother w-cnt about this apparantiy
little matter. He earofulhy examined the lamps to soc ivhat they eontained,
and perceiving that the oul wt s alinost spent, hie brought forward a flaskr froni
w-hidli he poured into tha vessel ; thoen lic a djusted the wiek, and after seruti-
nizîng, the whole lie ventured to apphy tlîe liglit. The lanp îow-evcr, did not
burn, it gava forth but a faint, and feebie lighlt. Another examination took
place, an unnoficod fauit w-as detcctod and raxnoved. Again the light w-as
appliad, it burned briglitor but nlot with the fuli powver wantad. Anew his
diligence and absiduity were called fbrth; tîma lamips were screwed first iii one
direction, thon ie another, sonietimes the flixe was too great, agalin too wcak;
at last the desired amount of Jighit w-as gained. AIl the w-hile, the countenance
of this brother ev,*need the înust complete abstraction in hiswork ; hie feit the
importance and neeessity of producing a good light. Once and again did hie
withdraw a few steps, his eye not for a moment takea off the light, thon hie
rcturned to lessan or increase the flaie, until hae gained his end.

We passad in thought froin thie triniming of an earthly lump, to the
nacossity of keeping the lamp of spiritual lufe burning bright and clear. Our
Saviour says, lolt your loins be girded about and yciur lights burning,." A
feeble and flickering flanie of Christian profession will soon go out if unsupplied
with the oul of grace. Hlow full the fountain wlience graca sufficient for us
is obtainod ! It is an inexhaustible source of supphy, and runs over with
blessings. 'We thought, that if aIl w-ho profess the naine of Josus wcra equalhy
assidueus as our brother with the lights in the house of God, in adjusting
their lamps, liow brightly the light of Christianity would shiine ever a benightcd
world. Are not the Churches represented as golden candlesticks or lamps ?
Their aim should ha to shine as lights in the world. The liglit of îioîy living
bas penetrated the darknoss Of mnany a careless heart, when the strongrest
arguments have failed to awaken thought. Alas, thiat a feeble, dyn light
should, ever be euiitted by a churche yet is it not som-etimes s0? .&nd wbat
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is the cause ? he lamp, is net trimrncd ; therce is noe ,amination hte
thore is oil or not ; nio application is itiado at the fouaitain of grace for frcsh
supplies; there is neo auxicty te let tire liglit slîinc beforc mon. hi' 1e s ad
coasequenees of' ail this, the mlemnberslîip îma y have filed te consider: it was
nover inteîîded :but littie by little the liglit of' the Chiurcli has diiîînmed and
dcrcased, until there is nio burning love, ne shining zeal, ne briglit hope, ne
living faithi-the la:np is goirig out. Missionary enterprise is rit a low ebb,
the latup of' lufe is %vit.hdraîvn f'rutti the pcrishing ; cyes tliat look up front the
dark oceati ot' life fbr the waruin- beacon, arc lcflt iii darkness. Awake, tlîou
tliat sleepest, and arise froni the dead, and Christ slîall -ive the liht. A rise,
shino ; for thy lighit is coine, and tie gflory of tho Lord is risen upon thc.

The personal itcrests involved in tlîe possession of truc religion dcmnand
that cvcry individual Chîristian have liii laînp burniîîg brightly. The adjust-
ment cf ovcry privilege and t hoe right seting o e very grace as promius jewels,
require daily exu nination, tiiot cvcîy unwortlîy clemnent and iîîterféring sin
may bo reineved and ut.tcrly cast eut. Windings of Providence umay lead us
fair down in the valley of* humiliation, or spcedily bring us up te thc delectable
meuntains; but Al shaîl tend as regulated by the bond of' thc All-wise dispeser
of evonts, te bring forth Ji-lit te bis own glory. Finally, te tend iwitit care
Uic înatcliless cotîcerais of' :în iaî:nmortal seul, is labour worthy of constant
thought, and shall bring, about a participation in the inhieritance eo' the saints
in light. __________

REV. F. Il. AIIG

It is iil sincere pleasure wc inf'orin our rcaJIers of tîme safe return of our.
esteemncd brother f'îon bis viiit te Great I3ritain. Ile left Liverpool on tic
4tlî January, ia the Cunard Steamecr A4rabia, whli ihad a longt and rathe:'
stormy voyage et' sixteen days te New York.

A day or twe after bis reaiching, Toronto, lie received a v'ery cordial
wclconîe froin bis clîurcd and cengregac-tion, ut a social gathcring, îvlicl
was largyely attcnded ; and the pîcasure of tCe re-unien was greatly etihanced
by tire initerestinig accounit the 1 )astol' gave of' lus brie? visit te E urope.

Tinie hîaq net allowed et' is preparing aoiy communication for theilMagazine,
but we hope te ho able te gratif'y uur readers with seuiething froni his own.
pien ia our next issue.

We werc net niistal<en in antieipating the tone cf the religieus press and
Christian in cf England on the American difficulty. WVhilc there was a
strong feeling thiat ant insult liad been offered and that reparatien nust be
made, there 'was an earnest doprecation cf tho use cf sucli violent language as
tee xnany of thie secular papers and popular oraters have indulged in on thiB
question. Tt was net befitting a great nation, far less a nation profcssedly
CJhristian, te fly into a frenzy of abuse and vituperation cf a peuple 'who in
the agony cf a great struggle had endorsed and comniended an unwarrantable
net cf o of their sorvants. IVo rcjoice therefore that these to whoin wc
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have beon accustornod to look up shcwcd theinscîves cquai to tire occasion,
and, despite sie taunts of want of' patriotiisur, proecd in every wrry their
arrxicty to avcrt 8o great a eaainity as war bctwcen tire two forerîrest l>rotes.
tanit nations of' tire cartir. WVo nicntioned iii our iast tirrt a Union Prrryer
Màeeting liad been lieid in Exeter Hll, in aîddition te which a large iruniber
of petitious hiad beca sent frorîr varinus congrrgatimns to Lord Palinrerstori in
faveur of' arbitration, anrd deputations frein the Codtgregationai Board-frrir
the Jorigregationai Unioîr-lroru tire Baptist Union, aird frein tire Bziptist
Board, hrnd an interview îvith Lord Rtussell on tire subject ot' tire tircutened
war with Airrerica. The interview was higfiiy satisfiretory, and they Ieft con-
vinccd that Great liritain wouid not rnadiy rudi inte tlirt niost terrible cvii.
Ilrppily thre danger is now past ; we trust duirt it ivili fot arise nigain. One
way to prevent it.s recurrence wiii be for every Clhristianr mnan and wernan to
set tierselves rcseiuteiy against ail ovcrbearingý, irritating taik-, to discounter-
anice iL iii newspapers, and te show by every irreuas te tire Arnerican people
tbrrt ive are ireartily arnd carnest)y desireus uof rririinùîining with thcmn an
honourable and lasting pence.

Tirere is searceiy atiy spoù eof tire mission field se intercsting- just now as tire
Island ut' Mad.urgascar. Our readers rrecd scrreiy be toid tiait for tire hrst
twerity-five years the Cirristians there haie liad te peass tirrough a series eof
tire inost rclentiess aird bioody persecutions at tire brands et' tire bite Quceir
Ranîavolana. A bigoted, ferocious, cruel heatiten, sire <iid ail that absolute
penwer couid irccouliplishi toecxtirpâte christianify f'oun lier doilinions. Pa-
tiec, fortitude, resigîration un surpassed iîr tire priiltive urges of' tire cirurei,
were cxiribited by tire native couverts under tire rnost cruel tortures ; tircy
cndurcd cireert'uily scourgin-, slavcry, tire tangena ; tirey sang liyriuîrs aird
rejoiced on tîreir w1y te 'death. Seine werc crrrcifred, soire tlrewn frei a
precipic, soine burtit alive, sonie spcarcd, and tireir riaungied corpses icfL te
be devoured by the wild dogs. But rrotiring couid dcstroy tire trutir; tire
biood ef* the martyrs was crnrpiatieaily aird rcrnarliabiy tire secd efth ie Churcîr,
arnd every fresh persecutien found, net oniy frcsh victirrîs but fair rmore Lia
before. Ia the dense forcses, ini any and in cvery secret place, the poor
pcrsectrted eues iuet together te rend tire t'ew tattcrcd lcaves eof the word of
God wliei they liad suceecded ia preserving, and te corrrflorrt and strcngticr
caci uriner by tire blesscd truths and prorruises eof the Goýpel. T.Llrirk God iL
is ail over new ; the Qucen is deurd, aad ber son 11adaînia II. reigas in lier
stead. Upen bis ace-ioin te tire threne ie sent a iettcr-writtrn iti Englinli
-te tire Gevernor etf tire bauritius, intinniting the freit, and adding trait ne
obstacles wouid be threwa in the way eof a deputatien vi-iting tire capital on
tire occasion. An emibassy was accordingiy sent, and we have tiew anr cccount
of' tire trip in the Lonrdon Tjnis, by a ineniber et' the cuibassy. We give a
fcw cxtracts of the pürtieur wiih will nnost interest our reurders -

The writer eonfirmns tire statement that Radamna's cousin, R.imborîiama, wio
attempted te usrurp tire tirrome, was mot killed, but is in "Irhonerablie captivity,"
thouglr lie bas stil i naay adîrerents ia tire capital. King Radama iH. liras begn iris
reigan tp on tire broad principie thant he iill net shred biood. lire eniy wrry in
wliich t he King resented tire attempt te, suppiant Mn, was by eausing a nunber
eof the fdiiower9 of RamboasaInma tg~ be brsrnded on the furehend and banislued
into a distant province. The writer aIse ftili 7 confims ail tîrat lias been said ais te
tire ferocionîs cînuracter et' the late Queen Ranavalo aird ber bloody persecutions
et' tire Christians:
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"lThe experience of tlic P.nabnasy goos far to suiabtitntiaite tlaoroaaglly the
statemontR mtade by former traivellers witla regard to the wholcmialO flltInerstCS
perpotrated undor tie Queoaa't autiaority. One officer, highi iu rank, told naie that
during a very 11iv years that loeIaad hoon eflgttgCd in active service lio liad 8cen
ina the aaggregnto nt lenat 100,00)0 mon put to deata after successful actionti.

Il Tla persectations anaong the Cliristians arc really astonishirag in tiacir detauls.
Tho reports of formaer traveller4 tat, tas Ihr as aaîy cxperience went, pa'rflectly
trustwvortlay in this respect atîsa. Chitai g:angs9 of froti fteen to twenty ids
beings aased to peramnhalatte theo counîtry deperadent tapon chance fur tiacir raub-
sistotice. Whien dtath relievedtione if theni from lais grievous burden of lifo the
vacant cliî wvaq draggecl aboutt by the remnaindor, anad this continuedl until the
chain had done its cruel wvork.

I hiad a visit front several Christiatîs tlic niglit before leaving 11 ,ntaa..îaaalfrivo.
Ono was a poor old wvoaaan about seventy years of age. Site hatti elevea ycair8
before, been citaiaaed togethler with, seveaiteen otlaer vactitnq. Tlacy dicd tone by
one, and site for four yetirg lad dragged tho vacant elanin allter fier. 'r'ite iroit
collar hiad worn deeply inti, lier aacck, and the maark of theo clarn %vas also pltiinly
visible on lier ankle. 1 sILw several oters wlto hiad heeta stafl'rers in t, sitatilar
way. Tlaey laad been roletitied only two mntUs before, att the accession of the
King.

IIt is diflicuit to ascertain ltaaw naauaiy Claristians were put to deathi ; soane toty
2,000, otbers a gret :nany maore. Tiat'y w~ero ustially cruciffed, bcitag botiti oit
ivith cords, anti staaaacd wlaile on thae cross. The cra- anentioiaed lay foirmer
travellers, down wlîic tlaose claarged with any crime were tlarown, is about fifty
or sixty feet in perpendlicultar lteigit ; te fatce of the rocks continuies att a qteepa
incline for abouit 300 hkct. The 'haIo is overgrttwn ii prickly pear.

"lThe Etnbarssy took --ix days to re:acli tîte capital, and passed tlarou.gla vory
fine atnd poctaliar scenery, anti good gaz:gdistricts.

Until we re:aclaed the foot of tite bill on tîte sutanait of whiclit (la city etands,
we ivere followed atid laedged iii Li the çoradering populace. It waas quite a,
novel siglat for thiaca. For thirty ycaars no European lad retieled tlic capital.
witla the good wvill of tîte Sovcreign, natîch less att lais inavitation. In otte or two.
instances permtissioat laad been tawvillitnly aceorded to visit tire e.tpittal, but a
date nt wlaicla the staty of tîte foreigner (vlaoeýver lie naiglt be> slîould ternainate,
wvas always stiptîlated. 'l'lie peouple %vcre clad la tlae saaplo flow~ing white gar-
ment known as tlae lataaba. WVlien we coneraced to ascend, tt;e lookers-tan
contrived to percli tlae.îaselves on tlae laîgl steop b:tnks betwcen wlaicla te
approaeli to thte city laad baera maade. Tlaey seecd, so tu speak, piled on cacît,
other in order ta get a satisfactory view of us as we passeti. About haîf way
froua tîte capital ve wveîe mtet hy inoliter dcputatio,, acconapanied by a body of
soldiers ira sciarlet uniforna anad a banîd of mausic. W~e laalted wlaile tîte body of
troops were drawnvi up anad prescîatcd arrîrs. lThe band played "God Save tie
Queen" wlaile wve were ail standing, di8solvin- under the vertical rays of tlae suar..

IlWlen we ait last entereal the capital ive laad to tareid our way, accona1 aanied
by the officers and n mnultitude, wlticla contrived to disperse itself into every aîoak
and corner available for tce parpose of overtooking us, tîte tops of mud 'xalls
being preferred. Ml this tinte a deafcning noise was going on-a Babel of many
voices-each iîadividtial vatice being raseal cona arnore; and nithiougla, tlae offacers
did their utniost i.. 'aalna tle etatîitsiaisia of the populace by admuîisteriîageîaergodci
kicks on ail sides, yet I ata bouad al4o to state that tîte obedience tlaey tuer wvith
was not such as 1 should htave iatgined the persuasive ettaracter of thte late
Qucen would have iuiculcated.

"lSoma of the King's ofileers speak E.nglish, anrd were edaaeated in England
thirty4ive year8 ago; among tlae number is the Kingat present Claief Secretary,
wlao bas a perfect. knowledge of English, and uses idiomatie pharases with entire
accuracy.
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IlThe King rceived Élie nmission mont cordiaîlly. Ile enquired repeaitedly after
the lieailtlî of ler Mîmljesty, anal deaired the Chikt Secretairy tu miake inquiries
about V'itceuint Pailmerston, who ieia an eepeti.l favîorite ait Maidaigascar. he
King is short in staiture, and liais a iilid, ainiabule coulitoîance. l'lie Queen,
whio ivai present both ait the first, and final receJpîiun of the niisioun, lias ai Miost
intelligent face, a higli foreliead, anîd a liciad wvell 8et Oil. Slic caîrries lierself
with a bceuniîiîg naîtiral dignity.

IIt lias been curreritly reporteai that the King is à Clhristian. It ia prenaiture
to say si) nowv, but tlierc is grounti to licýe thait lie îî'ill lieonie se. At present
lie professes a sort of Doisi, whîicli his Chief Secretary lias engrated îipon hM.

ISince the King's accession a selînol lias becon est:îbli§làe.l nit Antananarivo,
anîd, eoridering the short dîne lias beeni estaîblishied, it bids fair to be productive
of greait good. At the tinte ohf iny i'isit tliere were eighty chîildren ; t1ieï were
taiuglît t<î reaid aud write, aina a fov of theni wvere making pro"ress lin Lnglishi,
under tlîe tuition of' a Malgache t3Cioeliiititer.-*

W'c trust tuait thc stateniiont in the laist par'agrapli but ene. is au errer.
Ycairs a,.o tie I>rince, aifter long conversationis %vitli tic Chiristiains, aind, on
intelligc rit; cnquiry of' the flîitli, wais b:ipfised ; aind lie lins stood by tiieli ever
.ince, lins f'rcquently turned aside the rage of' the (Žueeaî, anid exposcai Iiiuîuself
tc, peril on tlîeir aceounit. Wc caiunet, tlîcrefoîe, %viîliut; furtlier evidence,
believe dînt lie lias forsaken Uic gospel aid( becoitie ani uiàbelicvcr. It is more
probii-thioughi ive hope tlîis uilso is iîîcerrect-that lie liais, aiccordiuîg te
the statenicuit of' Frenîch papers, fl'den uîidcr lloaianist jifluctices. Frechl
Cettlivlics Jhive becux scdulously workingY upon iiii fur yezzrs. Thei narratives

alkecfMr Eli îndMdainie I>fciffer show tîjiq, anda such a resuit, iii the
aibsenice et' counteractinig gospel imîfluemîce, thoîîgh îîînict tu be deplereai, Vould
not bc surprising. Lt. inust be borne iniiiiiiid, howev'er, thait Aladana rnay
feel tic nccessity of cautioni in statiuîg lus religieus convictions ; tlîc old lien-
thonu cleieut is stili strong, especiauly aimeg tic niobles, and tic doubt a large
luuxiber %vould rejoice te place Rauîîbuuîsalauia upaui tic tlîronc, who would,
tlîere is ltte doubt, trend iii the foet-ste)s eo' the lite Quiecui. The London
Missionairy Society, upon rcceipt eof tlîe inîtelligenice of the dcaith eof the
Quet, deterimined at once te despatclu Mr. Ellis to M:îd:îglscar, with a vicw
te the reorgauîization of the ilsion aîlrendy so, blessed in its results. By this
tjine ho is prebably there, aiud wve shahl aiuxiously look foi' lus reports, te
aiscertain the truc sentiments of' the King, aiud bis probable policy. IVe
annex the following uost intcresting letter froint Uc native Cliri.,tizaus of the
Islanda te Mr. Ellis, inviting liiîî to vi.sit dictai, wîich aippears in the
Missionary Chronziclc for January.

To the 11ev. William Ellist, natarv SpIl18 .

WNe have recciveai the letter tit yen wriâte ini the mentli of Jonc, 1861, wlîicli
came frei London, aind we rejoece ait the exhortation yeu gave fur our ceaitinuance
in Jesus Christ, and your reuiniîbraxce of us in yeur prayers te God ; aind that
the bretlirea anda sisiters vith you ceasea net te enitrenit C~od U.- behaui of tlîe
brethreu aind sisters wvitlî us.

And uouv God hais lîcard the prîîyers whlich we have offered te Riv, and Madagas-
ntar is %vide openi fur the word of God; tlîose thiat; were in bonds are now ail released
froin tlacir cîrnai, and aire couic te Antananarivo. The pilgrins thmaut were in
hidiug plac~es aire uowv te be seen ; anad Uliese aire now new thingai wit.î us.

On Friday, the 23rd August, itainvalo the Queen died, and iaikotenai Radama
wus raiseai te be the Kinig et' Madagaiscar-on tite 23rd of .&ugtist, 18861, ho
Radamia Il., was raiised tu be tlîe King.
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But tiie wits neariy a contention about it; for Prince itambonsalamia iîired
inany people to set Iiiim upon the tlurone, and thora was nearly a strugglo nt
Antananarivo aunong tho peopie. But God overtuurncd tiueir roolist plains to
nothing, and the oficers, and the judgeq, and the leaders of the people were
banishied by tiîo King, and sent awucy as exiles. Prince Ramboamalarna wvam ais»)
buin-slued from Antananuarivo, and those people that woe chained and bani.4hed
were those people thuittwere strouag in perdeeoting and dia not like the Christiucns.
.And now wve tlîank Ood for subduiug the enerny.

When the People lueard it 1 roeliinuied that Raidama Il. reignced, ail the people,
hoth great and srnali, rejoiced exceedingly ; and the Coinmnan-Icr-1 ii Cî-eof,
Rainibaro's son nnd ljis fiunily. ucnd moine of the office.., and Christians di il dto
cause Radama Hl. to reign. Buàt ail these people lind aot pover toug-là to doî
that, for it wias Goa who sotighit to do good for NN adagascar, and gave strenth to
these people to cause Rtadamla 1Il. to rcign.

Anil on '1'lur8ducy, tic 2Oîlî of August, 1861, we that were in conce:îi-
ment appenred, -Rainivan, Rainiuînury, Rainiketaka, Itazaka, Raboido, and
Andi ianbainiy: then nil the pcnîîie werc astonishied wlien tlîey saw us that vre
were aie and not yet buried or caten Lby the doga ; and tiiere woe a great uiany
of the people desiriuug to sce us, for they considered us as dead ; and thia iï irbat
astonisned theni. On the OUai of September those tiiet were in fetterd caille to
Antananarivo, but they coula not walk on account of tue weiglit of thecir licavy
fetters and their îvcek and feeb!e bodies.

And this vre tell you, our beloved friend, that wiîosoever of our bretiîren or
isisters that wisli i corne up to Antananarivo, . re is no> obstacle ia the waîy-aIl
is free ; for Radaîna II. said te us,-" Write to our frieads in London, and say
that Radama II. reigns, auîd say wlaosoever wishies to corne up can corne." And
bring ail thc Bib)les and tracts with you, for we long te see jour face, if iL hc the
will of God. WVe are ixuaceli in Nvant of medicine, for many are sick and feeble
among the Clîristians, uînd we long for yen te corne up te Antananarivo. And
wc visit you, and wo î'isit your wife. and we visit your clîildren, and ail tua
brethrcui and sisters, in the faith. Catit we meet, may God bleRs you, sailti
Rainivao, Rauniaiadry, Rainitahina, Rabe, Razakaloso, Razaka, Ratailainget.

And ail the brethren and sisters salute you. :

Nced we comuaend this intcrocing field te thé> prayers and sympathies of
their Christian brcthrea ? 31ay the new day of peace and Grospel liberty upon
whieh the Christians cf' Madagascar are now entcring, bo in proportion te the
night of darkncess and torror throug-h which thcy have hiad te pass 1

TuE LATE3 Mu. GiLAIIAM, OF DÂAscus.-Our readers may remitmber thc massacre
of Mr. Graham, one of tho missionaries of the Irish Preshyterian Churcla, wlîc
perished during tue troubles in Syria. The matter having been prcssed on the
notice of the Tlurkisiî governeat, they lhave agreed to grant a pension te the
widow and daughcters of Mr. Graham during the term of their naturat lives.

ScoTTISaI REFORUàTlI SOeazTi.-TIîe annual meeting of tiais Society took placce
lately in Ediaburgh. The report as te tic progress of the work undertakeon by
tic Society was encouraging. Tue Agents cf the Society havevîisited 153 places
during tue year. Dr. lVylie is devoting bis energies te the instruction cf the
Tlieological, students cf ait denomnaition's in the Popishi controveu'sy, and ixas 150
attending lu, is lectuircs. The incouaie cf the Society ivas £1250, and the expendi.
turc £1202 12s3 4d.

MURDER OF 11' Masoru.s.-In tel liý,cuic lias been rccivcd cf tue intirder of'
twr» unissiaiuLrie~s ini Ci.iuua, the 11et . Mr. Parker', of the E1uîascopal, anid Rer. Mr.
HIlies. cf the BaIpti't Mi Thie'1y ivere rnurdered by iauraidiig biauds of
Chinese rebels.
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Ba1SI10P OP IIONOLULU.-PreVious difficulties bave been removed, the 11ev. Dr.
Staley lias been consecrated as the flrst Bishop of Hlonolulu.

PRACTICAI. ]EFFECTe 0F THE MEETING 0F TUIE EVANGELICAL Ai.ýANCEc IN GEN.
EvA&.-'liere tire already blessed resuits from the meeting ot' the Alliance at
Geneva. It bas originated a new era of Charistian life and activity in Geneva
itself-it lias introduced the open air preaclaing and of"1 Bible women."1 It has
also produced good even in Spain, whither the 11ev. Messrs. Dallas and Ende
wcnt on tbeir retura froni the Conferetice, for the purpose of conveying the
salutations and sympatby of the Conference toi the imprisuned bretbren. NLr.
Dallas, who speaks Spanisbi fliuently, lia-1 opportunities of conversing witli the
prisoners, and wvas the nxeant3 of greatly cbeering und strengtlbening tbem.

The following, extract althioughc souiewhlat lengthy, is so exccedingly interest-
ing that we give entire. It represents in a vivid inianner the means tak-en to
reacli thae miasses of the population in the IlGreat Metropolis" who nover do,
and ncvcr would enter church or chapel. It is fromi fie Londlon Rcvicw :

SUNDAY IN TIIE VICTORIA TIIEATRE.-OII a December Sunday evening we found
onrselves seated on the sta ge in the Victoria Theatre. It was crowded as on
evcnings when sorne wild drama full of robteries or murders is the attraction, la
the boxes were a few of the aristocracy cf the New Cut, woaring blue cloth dress
coats that bad done duty for twenty years, and had made tbeir appearance at
olaristenings, funerals, and executions. la tbe pit were rows of costermiongers,
witb sprinklings of working men wearing flannel jackets, with red, and blue, and
spotted cotton neckcloths. Varyving tbiema.ss were women, some very young, witbi
fluttering ragas that conceal but do not warm. One rocks bier infant on ber knces
and hushes it to sleep, as if anxious to hear the preacher. Another joys ber bus-
band wvhen sonîetbing is said tbat cornes home to, realities in the New eut. Sun-
day clotlîe., in the strict sense of the word, are exceptional sigbts, and look as if'
disqualifications for a pew, or seat in ftbe Victoria. In tbe gallery are clusters of
dirtv boys, evidently habiuéi~ of flint elevated place. One wonders tbat there are
no shrill Nwhistles, slang cries, and roars of laughter. There is at the beganning
plenty of noise arising fromn disputes about rooni, or precedence, or priorit'y of
tentire. But *ufter a little it subsides. Tîte audience is plainly that of tbe usual
week-evening bouse. Only it is Sunday, not Saturday. A bymnn ia sung-tbe
sounds would throw Costa into convulsions, and upset tbe pruprieties of West-
nminster Abbey; 'while in force it might blow a bisbnp out of the pulpit in St.
Paul's. It sounds something like the noise of two trains passing cach other in a
very close tunnel, or over an iron bridge. Yet there is an earnestness ia the roar
that we miss in tbe Temple, and an absorption of feeling and thought, and an un-
coutbl but intense attention to, the business in band, that tbe choristers of our
cathedrals would do well ta adopt.

1raycr is offored up. No i-iclesi.ast:eal nuthority bas laid a civilising hand on
tliese wvorsbippers. rhere is i.O iz;'.4 of attention to rubries. St. Ge.orge's3-in. te-
Easi,, and St. B;trnabas-in.tlie-Wtst have nover been in thle Victoria. A few attempt
to kncel ; numibors ehut tbcir oves and lift up their faices ; some tura tbeir backs
on Ille Stage, and Soule on the gallery; and a gondl xany sit Still, Dot sure, of Ille
nature of the worki, or acquainted wvith the canonical wa 'y of joining ia iL 'l'lie
preacher-the minister of the cburcbi-selects a text; lie is new to tbe audience,
and lais audience is as new and original ta hini. Down these pale chcks, tlint
liad once hlushed, and fromn those eye.s,. stili retaining tlacir lustre, tears flow, and
occa-sionally over ail the audience a, Stiilness reigios, thalt prores reality ta lue more
effective th.ýn fiction, and the story of a cross erected (in a .Judean bill, 1,800 ycars
agro, ta bave lost nothing of its pmer A coal-porter, (in lîeing invitcd ta enter, said
lie cnuld not go ia, as lie was covcrcd with co:îl-dîîst andi unwasbied. lHe ivas told
lie iiecd not fear, as one liad just cntcrcd wvitlout coat or waist-coat. A dirty old
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woman said @lie liad no moricy, and therefore could flot accept the invitation.
Sfio was told slie might have a free pass.

T'be nlost important inquir *y reinains-what is tbe praetical effect of theSunday
stage? Does it draw the curious only fromn ordinary plitces of* worship ? IVe
have certain testiinony that the latter'are better attended oni Sunday evenings
since - ie occuipation of the Victoria than before. The people wbo attend the
Victoria, speaking gencrally. belon,- to no place of worsbip. In fiict there is no
room for tbem. WVere ail the Lond>)n places of worsbip full there wvould stili fie
a million of people whio ought, to fie nt chiuref, but could lind no rujoin wrr tlLey
disposed te try to enter. Wliat j ustities this special effort is the faut that during
the month of November, upwards of 100,000 tramps leaves the barns and lied-es,
hay-ricks and gravel pits, wbere they are doniiciled during tbe soimmer, aind
hybernate in tbe bines, alleyît, courts, and crowded passages of London during tbe
winter. 

l

Thousand8 of tiiese go to tbe Sunday evening service in the theatre, in order to
get warmn, or are dr4.w. to tbein by tboir friends or fellow lodgers, in order to se
something new.C

The Sunday stage is therefore a provision for a vast surplus popuilation, t--r
which tbiere bas been provided nt) ebutrch roomn, and specially for a population
that will entre a tbeatre and will flot enter a place of worship. Th'e Victoria
reeruit8 for catliedral, churefi, and chapel, ind what is better, recruits for niorality
and virtue. If the ininisters of religion w -a;t tili tbese outlying masses conte to
them, tbey will wait for evcr. They inust go thie hiaunts or the drunk-ard ; the
places wbere the %vaifs and strays of miode.-n life cau fie collected ; tbe centres in
wiiich vice and sbame cluster; and mnake tbe sublime experiment wbielb the streets
of Jerusalem and the playbouse of Eplbesus witnessed niany years ago. Ilere is
one remarkable evidence of amelioration. In Lambeth-walk there are 20.3 shiops.
Most of tbese used to be open on Stinday; now 101 are shut on Sunday. The busy
iemates must bave gonesomewbere.

It is no longer an experiment. It is a sncecessful and triumpbant experience as
far as it bias Set jeen carried ont. If morality, and virtue, and indlustry, like piers
below, tbe ivater, sustain the pressure of our greateess nnd even glory, as al nation,
it is surelyv a most important movemnent wbich lays tbe foundation of tbese. It ise
flot lawn sleeves and silk gowns tbat do honour to a niinister of relig'ion, but use-
fulneas, self-sacrifice, and success, in mnaking men wviser, and happier, and better.
Tbose outcast, and degraded classes -who P warm around the Victoria, are repelled
fromn fine cburcbes, and tapcring spires, and painted windows. T1'ey %vill not
mix witli gentry and respectable tradesmen. They look on fine churcbes as places
for " respetable" people. They tire found unwillieg to enter dlean pantiled
chapels. They do flot understand that sucb nice places are for the " like o' tbieni."
Tbey acccpt the iniistraition8 of' religion on their own ground. They who refuse
to go elsewhiere corne ini crowds to the Victoria. There let Obristians tencbers
meet tbem, and taking encouragement from the success of the past, extend tbeir
efforts, and achieve yet greater resuîts in tbe future.

RELIGIOUS ACCOI!MODATO0< 11 SOUrTH AU9STiRAi.t.-Tlie recent census returns
give tbe following as, the sittings provided by the different denonîinaitiotis:
Weslayans........ ........... 12,837 Christian Bretbren, icpe,&c. 1,929
Olmurefi of England............. 11, Chureli of Scotland ............... KI0
Bible Christiais ............... 6.450 United Prcs'byterianzs ........... .. 63
Romnan Catholices............... 6,401) Unitarians ........................ 270
Independenits ................... .55 2oravians ................... .... '-0 0
Prim. Bretiren ................ 5,000 Frins .................. ........ '-0 0
Lutherans ..................... 4 , 020 Jews............................... 1 L
]laptîsts.................... .... 2.500 New Jertisaleni.................... 70
Free Churci ........... _....

Total...................................................57,735
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and, considering that the population is but 127,000, and scattcred over an im-
miense nrca, the above proportion~ is very large.

Tho .Tournal de SI. Pe1ersbou*q publishes a note addressed hy Prince Gortscba-
koif to M. (le Balabine, ia reference to, the intervention of Austrian troops in the
Suttorina for the removal of the batteries erected by the insurgents of the
Ilerzegovina.

FATHER GAVAZZI AND TUE TEXPORAL POWER 0F TnE POPE.-A letter from
Flortz-ce says :-" Padre Gava..ui has just commenccd a series of lectures
(6'Conferenze Storiche,' lie calis ,.àem) against the Pope and his temporal power,
in wvhich lie spares neithier Piuq nor his adrisers; hie is, indeed, a vonderful
advocatc, and cen bring a flow of cloquence to bear on any subjeet, sucli as I
have never heard equalled. We are told that Thomnas 1Vhnrton used to boast
that 'h lielid sting a king out of three kingdoms' by bis 'illibullero,' and I
think, %vlien ail is over, and the temporal power a thing of the peat, Alessandro
Gavazzi will bejustified ini saying that, by his preaching and lecturing, the Pope
lias been very mnuch damnged in the eyes of Italy. The padre has now again
subsided into the quiet-looking black-coated priestL which lie was two years since,
ere lie donned the red shirt., and grew the beard nnd moustache of the Garibal-
dino."

SuPSIsON OF MONASTERIES IN ITÂLY.-ViCtOr Emanuel, under tlie advice of
his ncw minister, is busy suppresing monasteries in Italy. The buildings, ia
niust cases, are to be approprinted to educational or military uses, and the monks,
-ire to bo supportcd by their own labour, aided, in some cases, by the State.

M,%ISSIrONARtY MEETINGS.
MIDDLE DISTRICT.

P-roagramme of Congregational .Missioiiary ÀfeetIings for Fel>ruary, 1862.
Mlarlcham...................... Monday, February 3.
Stouffville ..................... Tueday 4.
Newmarket .................... Wenedy,
Bll Ewart..................... Thursday, " . 1 Deputation. - 11ev.
Oro ............................ Friday, " 7. Messrs. Il. Dcnny and
Oro ............................ Sabbatb, 1" 9. ILR llaîy, and the Pastors
31eaford........................ Sabbatli, " 9. of the Churches.
-williamisville.................. Monday, " 10. 1
Meaford........................ Tuesday, il1.1
Owen Sound ................... Wdnesday, " 12.3

As it is desirable to scure ail the funds we can Nxvher. Uhe Deputation Tvisit tho
stations, brethiren arc requcstcd to make prompt arrangemients in relation to suh-
sorisptions and donations, that cvcrýytliing miay I>c in readincss. Let duc notice bo
given Uîiat we may bave a large attcndancc, and a gocid timie spiritually.

JA.-tiEs T. ByitNE,
&c. M. D. M. C.
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31IDDLE DISTRICT.

For the Eastcrn Section, the folloivingt programme for Februnry lins been
nJ)proved by the Corunittee

Fob. 3. Hlamilton............11ev. Messrs. Baird, Iltiy, & Wood.
443. Barton .......... l d6 Ebbs, Durrint, McCalluxn, Snider

Id4, 5. Hlamilton .......... .Meeting of the WVestern Association.
446. Seotlnnd.... ....... . Rev. Mesrs. Pallar, Baird, Snider.
id6. Kelvin ............... " di 4 LNcCallum, Ebbs, Durrant.

Feb. 7. I3urford ............. 11ev. Messrs. Pullar, Ebbs, Baird,
7. Newr Durham ......... " id t McCallumn, Durrant, Snider.

10. Brantford ........ ).
Il. PaLris ............ :... 1ev. Messrs. Clarke, Ebbs, MeGili, IIay, Wood.

di12. Guelph.............J
id13. Eramosa ............ Rev. Messrs. Clarke, R. Ilrown, & Wood,
4413. Eden Mýilis ........... " di " Ilay, McG ill, & J. Brown.-
414. Garafraxa.......... .. " IL I Clarke, MeGill,J.& RlBrovYn,Wood.

The Annual Missionary Sermons will be preaehed in each place, where
practicable, on the Sabbath previons to the înissionary meeting.

Collecting cards have already been sent to the several Pastors, and it is
to bo hoped that collectors will ho set to work- as soon as possible, so el tlîat
there rnay be no gatherings when we corne."

JOHN WOOD,

Sccrcta ry, 1 ."D. M1 C

WIDOWS AND ORPITANS FUND.

The Secretary acknowledges the receipt of the following collections for the
Widows and Orphans Fund, v~iz:

$c.
Amount previously aclcnowledged .............................. 66 78
Colleeted by Toronto 2nd Church............................... 21 00
Zion Olaurch, Montreal........................................... 53 98
Mrs. W. Wilcox, $1 ; A Friend, $1; Southwold ................ 2 00

$143 76
Moatreal, January 22nd 1S62. P. IV. WOOD.

11EV. R. WILSON'S SAD LO-DSES.

2h ilie Elitor ofithe Canadian Iiieeizin.

Iiniiicdiately after Christmnas Day, at tlic tirne I received tic painful
intelligec, 1 sent you for publication iii your last issue a brief noticG of the
sad afflictions to, whiclî our brother, B.ev. Robert Wilson, of Sheffield, New
Brunswick, lias been subjected. As it did not nppear, and 1 have fears tlint
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the communication bas miscarried bctwcen Bowmanville and Toronto, let me
repent the facts.

On the 4th December, while our brother and lis family were at brealifist,
tlie house was discovered to bc on fire, and in a short timo it became a heap
of ruins. Ian'y thnswere saved frorn the ilames, but Mucli was ]&st.
1-lardly had the family obtained possession of au old house, whercin thcy
were endeavouringr to makre theinselves comfortable for the winter, ivhien a
fàr heavier stroke ýDwas laid upou thein. The cldcst son, the hope of bis
parents, a youth of sonie nineteen years of age, who was reniarkabiy successful
in the path he had chosen, that of agriculture, went forth upon the ice of the
River St. John, to cnjoy an hour's skating, passed alas ! unwittingly into an
air-hole, and ecelainiing elO God help me !" was spccdily carried under the
ice and was drowned.

This ealamity overwhelmed tbe parents with grief. For a time they knew
flot wbat to think or to àay, they simply bowed down before the Lord and
were quiet. Their plans and their hopes were in a nmoment destro ycd, and
their Ioved boy was go-e ! Subscqucntly Ilthe Father of mercies and God
of ail comfort" bas graciously appeured in manifest spiritual blessing upun
the young of our brothcr's flock, and upon bis own children. Recent coni-
munications from liai convey glad tidings of this sort. May the Lord give
abundant spiritual increase.

The sympathies and prayers of the church, here have been called forth on
bis behaif, and there can be no doubt that it wvill bc the same elsewhere.

Yours truly,
bMontreal, 24th Jan., 1862. HIENRY WILKES.

JOURNAL 0F MISSIONARY M1EETINGS.

MIIDDL-Ie DISTRICT, No. I.

!Zb tue £ditor of the C'anadiaii independent.
PEARt BROTIIER-YOUr corrcsppudent left Georgetown on the l3thi instant

for Bowrnanvilte, the first appointment of Missioùary meeting labour in this
district. WVe inet with, Brother R. IIay, also, of tlue deputation, at the \Vcs-
ton Station, and proceeded together to Whitby, whcre we were joined by our
excellent Sccretary, Brother Byrne, on bis way to, the meeting in Bowmian-
ville. On our arrivai there we werc sorry to leara that Brother Fenwick
could not be with us, ns two of flie members of bis congregation wcrc in
apparently dying circunistances. At the public meeting .the brethren deli-
vercd good iiissioniary speeches. The chair was oecupied by Brother Reikic,
and Brother lutrley, a Bible chiristian mninister, assistcd the great object by
a practical speech. The attendance was large, and thc collections and sub-
ser iptions aniountcd to ncarly scvcnity dollars.

.Next miorning Brother Byrne returncd to Whitby, suffcring from a scverc
cold; the d6putation, through the kindnrss of MNr. Tait, a, meniber of the
Bownia.nville ch1urch, were conveyed by cutter, -gratuitously, across the coiin-
try, over Lake Scugog, to lan nilla, a distance of 32 miles. The day was mild,
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the sleighing moderate. Upon makcing ourselves known, we werc hcartily
wve1coied by Brother NcFayden, a l3aptist, whosc wife is a member of Bro.
MlcGregor's church, and rccivcd during our stay ail the kindness heurt could
devise.

We werc informed that, for fear the deputation might not arrive in time
for a meeting on the Tuesday evening, public services had been postponed
until the next day, when double work 'would hc expected; so we quietly
submnitted to Iltho powers that ho." Next day Mr. Tait convcycd us to
Brother MceGregor's, where we met with Brother MNcLean, of Osprey, of
whose sufferings ZDand hai'dships in bis new field of labour, it grieved us tn
hear. It is pleasing to mention bowever, that Brother M1cGregor's flock had
purehased for hiai a ncw suit of good black cloth, which they preseated,
upon his arrivai, to his great surprise and joy.

We left Brother McGrcgor's nt 2 P. mi. for church ; it was agrced tlaat,
in the absence of Brother Penwick, who lad been antiounced to preacli on.
behaif of the Society, sermons should be preced by thc rcmaining mcm-
bers of tho deputation.

lu the evening, at half-past six, the Missionary meeting was held. The
attendance was large, with good attention for three hours, while two speeches
were delivered ia English and one in Gaclie. The collections and subscrip-
tions wiIl ho reportcd soon.

Next morning, we left our warm-hearted IHighlarnd brethren to attend our
appointaient at llvitby. The jcurney was long, cold, and tedious ; but we
ari'ived in safety at Brother Byrne's, where wc receivcd, during our stay,
exceeding great hospitality. The publie meeting took'place in the evening;
the attendance abrut as usual. We were assisted by Brother Reikie, who
had been broughlt orer in a cutter by his Deacon, O'Hira.

Ncxt day wc wero conveyed by Deacon Hil1 to the Base Lino, an out sta-
tion of Brother Byrne's. The attendance there was not so good as last year,
but yet sonie thought it the best meeting ire hiad held.

The niorning after, ire left Brother Byrnc's for our respective flocks, hav-
ing spent one of the pleasantest wceks of Missionary meeting labour we
remember.

J. UNSWORTII.
Georgetown, Jan. 2Oth, 1802.

TOUR IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT-KNo. 1.
The annual meeting on behaif of the C. C. 3lissionary Society ias hcld in

LONDON, according to programmne, on Monday evening, January 13th. The
deputation consisted of Messrs. Ebbs, Clarke, Durrant, MeGregor, Baird and
Wood ; an unusually largo one, enmbraý,in- indccd, the me nbers of two
deputations, each of 'whieh was to) mako Loudon its rendezvous on that
cvening. Tho attendance wras respectable in point of numbers, and the
intercst welB s,, ind, a fact creditable alike to speakers and hearers, when
it is rememhoercd that in consequence of the nc-glect of the soxton, the
therniometer nover rose nipch above freez-iin point at any pcriod of the
meeting. Brother Clarke characterized it justly as "an assembly of icarn
l<earis and cold fret;" the formierlp<irt of his description ire zare villing to

devand not without evidence-the latter part of it ire know to ho truc.



Wc féel i'ery strongly inclincd, at this point, to rend a lecture te ali
cidoorkecpers iii the liouses of tho Lord," wlicther paid or unpaid, ini tlîis
country, wlicre the extremes of' cold and heat arc se, grcat. Our only fear
would bc, if' wc werc attemipting sucli a thing, tlîat we should se, îngnif'y
their office, that they would cither mistake us as flat.terers, or bc se intlnted
with the sense of their own importance, that thcy would neyer listen to Our
friendly words again. We sliould like te tell themn that aithougli the duties
of eceauing, and warming, an d veDtilating, and lighiting the house of God
are usually rcgarded, as soewliat menial in their eharacter, and arc supposed
to require no great amount of intelligence for their performance, in our View
they stand next in importance, and influence upoU the congyregration, te, tiose
of the ininister lîimself, and require a vcry sensible man, to diseharge tiin
cfficiently. Indeed, wc are Dot sure but iii many cases tlîey bave more te, do
with the attendaDce, and attentiveaess of the congregation in the lbeuse of
G od, than the preacher has ; for Ilcold feet" will often be found a more peten t
influence in deciding the question, Ilshall I go te, church or Dot, ?" than the
combined influences of a warui heart, and the expectatien of a good sermon,
aDd vhey oftea deniand and obtain more of attention during the service than
anything cIsc. And îf, after saying se inueli upen the importance of the
office, ve verc permitted te, continue our hoinily, -we should probalbly add a
few plain suggestions as te the bcst, metliod of discharging its duties seme-
what as follows :-Door-keepers should sec that the church is weil sicept and
dusted, se that the most fastidieus shail net be debarrcd frein coiiiingr on
account of thc condition of the lieuse; they should admit a full supply of
fresh air before the congregation, assembles; they should sec that the fire is
kindled. sujicienily early Io icarm the ihle house, se that the fire uîay require
no attention during the service ; they should regulate the temperature, net
by this or tlîat one's notion, but b.y a thermometer, (suspended wvherc steve
heat eaDnot reach. it,) and neyer allow it te risc above 65 degrees Fahrenhleit,
nor te fali below 55 ; they slîould abjure ail ig/ding by candes, and respect-
fully worry the trustees until they procure coai oil iamps ; and flnally,
having faithfully ventilated and heatcd, and lighted the lieuse, thîey shîould
let iwndewcs, and stoves, and la mps alore, until requested te attend te thicin
by the minister, or one of the deacons. Tiiese may sea trivial îîiattcrs, but
we assure tlic door-kecping public that a litt1e attention te our suggestions
will save the ministers mucli annoyance, and enabie the hearers te lister.
mucli more attentivcly and profitably. A word te the wisc is enougli.
]?erhaps symupathy for "ecold feet" and regard for lis sexton's reputation,
may induce the reader te, bring this cnîbryonic lecture under the attentien of
those concerned.

But te return-On Tuesday, Messrs. Ebbs, MeGreger, Baird, and the
writer, proceeded te

STLAT.FORD, wlîere w-e lîad inther a sniall ineeting, b ut a good collection.
The deputation were assisted, by a Baptist brother, resident in the tewn, who
advocated the dlaims of the Congregatienal Missienary Society by telling
us w-bat the Baptist .Alissionary Convention had donc, and urging ail present
te attend the annual meetingy ou its behalf, shortly theieafter te be licld.

Wc w-cre Èorry te find the cause in Stratfurd langiuislîiing, lîaving11 suffercd
greatly by the reinoval of its late paster, -who wvas drivcu from a field, (whicli
never lookcd more proîîîising thau under lus culture,) by ile apprelaenbioit ùf
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the slVinq scale-sind augury of wvbat we may expect if tire CoininitUee of' tire
Colonial Missionnry Society should irrsist on its adoption, and thre cliurclres
in this counrtry subirit! Tl'ie churcli lias bccn nîso sorrîewvlat weakicned iii
its resources, by the %vithdrawal of several of its iuembers, who, thloughi they
wvcnt outfromn i, were nover of it, as to any attaclîrnent to our distinrctive
doctrinecs and polity. Tirougli sîrraller therofore, than forniierly, wC thirrk iL
was nover more lînrmnoius and united tîran at proert, and never more
wortlry of' the fostering care of our Missiourary Couinittec.

After a cold drive of thirty-five muiles, we next day rcachied
LiSTOM'EL, the sphere of brother R. iNcGregor's laborious, and faitlif'ul, and

flot loss successful ruinistry. Ilere wc had an average mecctin g, tIre procecds of'
which, ini subsoriptions and collection, wvil1 roach noarly $50. The condition
of the cause in this locality is vcry niuch what is indicated in tic last
Missionary Report, thougir, on the wlrule, soinewhnat more peaccf'iîi and
hopeful. WVe commond to our friends in that neighbourlrood the prayer ani
spirit of the 27th Psalm.

MoLESWoRTH churchi is an offsiîoot from that of Listowcl, and assembles
nt a distance of about seveni miles frorîr it. Ilere we mot with a colder
reception even than iii London. For the credit of the sexton, howevcr, bc
ho Who hoe may, we mrîust say tirat it was not his fault, but rathor tirat of tlrc
wcathcr, and the brouse. Our frionds in this place having erected a house of
worship, wore dosirous that we should hold our annual meeoting in iL, alth ougi
flot, yet forninlly opcnod, nor even plastcred. The building will be, wlien
eorrrplctcd, a very corrîfortabie and coniodious place, but tire nigrht bcingn
extremrrcly coid, tue utmost efforts of several indefatigable stokiers did flot
raise the teniperature of the house, except just around the stove, noar up to
the freezing point. IlCold foot" therefore, sorxrewbat chilled the vital curront,
and divided the attention of the audience, whieh was quite a nunîcrous and
intelligent one. TIre rosuit, pccuniarily, however, will probably excocd tirat
of Iast yoar.

After tire mneeting, we drove fourteen miles to
TURNIaERIY, whiclî wc reached, aftor a break down, about one o'ciock-, a.nr.

This was found necessary, in order to our lînving sufficiont Lime for consul-
tation with fricnds there about the proposcd ordination of 31r. Benjamiin Day.
Conference with. tirom. iaving ieft us unaruimously of' the opinion tirat ho
slmould be settled amongst theni, we prococded on the afternoon of Friday, te
tire chapel on tire boundary betwecn Turnberry and Ilowick, (beiongingr to
the New Connexion tNetliodists;, and kindly lent to us on tire occasion,) and
ordained irim. to tire work of the nrinistry, and instailced hini in the pastoral
charge of the churches in the townshîips rrared. It was a service of great
interest, to us ail, but as an account of it wiIl probabiy be sent you by tire
Secretary of the council, 1 forboar any furthcr refèrence to it.

Tire iiiissionary meeting in tire saine place, wvas w'oll attonded, and imrdicated
that tire newly settled ministor will bd surrounded by a people who ivill not
forg'et tire sooiety, fri whom they so early roceived, in that noighbourlrood,
by tire nrinistry of Brotirer ýIleGregor, tire miiessage of the grace of' God.
Altoge-tier tire cause tiîerec presents a mîrst omreouraghnmg aspect. May tire
lload of tire Cirurcir smnile upon it, arnd inake it Il a 1'ery fr'uitful liilI."

Brantford, Jan. .2-,1862. W.
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llO C tût >ri~
ORDINATION AT TIIIERRY, O. W.

Pursixant to cali from the Congregational Churcli of Turnberry and Ilowiec,
at coluncil, consisting or Revs. R. Bcr -r E. Ebbq, J. Wood, and I. G. Laird,
convened at l3lucvale on the llth instant, to take into consideration tlic propricty
cf ordaining Mr. 1B. W. Day to tlic pastorate of thaft church.

31r. IL Wilson, on the part cf the church, laid beforo the Council a nu:nerotisly
signed call, urgently requcsting Mr. Day to become their pastor. The qluestiunï
asked by the Council, regardins! whiat led te their giving this eall, and also
itgarding the prospects of the churcb, were answered in a inost satisfiîctory
manner, and would certninly indicate that Mr. Day bas an encouraging prospect
cf usefulness among that people.

Mr. Day stated that lie had been under tbe necessity of leaving college before
tlie completion cf tUe usual course, because of iii bealth, and that on thiis account
the Directors liad released lîim froni furtlier attendance. lHe now responded to
tUe c:îll from the iurnberry Church, feeling that D)ivine Providence had directud
him to that place-that the cordiality and kindness manifested toward him by
tbe people encouraged him te hope for usefulness among them-arid that hc
thought the exercise necessarily connected with sucli a field of labour, would
prove beneficial te bis healtb.

With regard to bis views cf the work cf the ministry, Mr. Day expressed
himsclf as feeling increasingly its sacrednesq and importance, while lie had a
grrowing desire te be engatged in it. The Council were entirely satisfied witlî
the cleair, concise and correct statement given by the candidate, cf bis doctrinal
belief.

After tbe examinatien, it was moved by Mr. E. Ebbs, secorided by Mr. R. 6.
Baird, and resolvcd, That the Coun cil new prcceed te tlie ordination of Mr. Day.
We liad then te drive about six miles, xnostly tbrough forest, (and .suclt a forest
of maýjestic maple, beecli and elm trees we have seldom bcen) te tlic lieuse cf
worship, where tlie ordination was te tatke place, a comfortable logebhapel belong-
ing te the N. C. Metbodists, the use of wliich was kindly given for the occasion.
On arriving there we found a goodly number assembled, and the Ceuncil procecdcd
te the ordination of'Mr. Day, in the following erder:

After the opening cf devotional service, by your correspondent, Rev. E. Ebbs,
cf Paris, C. WV., gave the ordination sermon, in whiçh the nature cf a christian
churcli-its relation te God-its relation te the world, and the relation cf
individual members and cburches to each other, were set forth in a very clear
and able manner.

The usual questions were thon put te the candidate by Rev. R. McGrecor, cf
Listowell, the answers to ahl of wbich were good and satisfactory, wvbile two cf
themn were rcally admirable, and stirred the hearts cf ahi present. Mr. MàeGregor
aise offered the ordination prayer and gave the riglît hîand cf fehlowsliip. Z

Rev. J. Wood, cf Brantford, gave the charge te the young pastor, frei 2tid
Tim. i. 14, " Tlat good tbing whichi was committed unto thîce, keep by the IIoly
Gliost who dwehleth in us.'>Z Your correspondent gave the charge te the clîîîrcx
and congregatien from 1 Cor., xvi. 10-- Now if Timotheus come, sec that lie bce
wvith you witliout l'ear."1

The ordination teck place in the afternoon, thi charge te the congregation %vas
giîven in the evening. Af ter the charge waîs delivered Mr. Johin Gciinnîil was
called te tlîe chair, and sorte interesting missicnary addresses were îgiven. An
account of ýbe missicnary meetings hcld in tlîat part cf the country, hiowever,
wvill be furnishcd for the lnidel1,ieicn by another niember cf the deputation.

R. G. B.iRDti,
Sarnia, Jan. 23rd, 1862. Scc'y of Goeincil.
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DONATION VISIT.

On Friday the lOti Janunry the 11ev. W. Il. Allwortl, Pastor of the Congre.
gational Clîurcb in tis place, liad a welcorne visit froin betwcen twcnty and thirty
of the inembers of hie churchi and congregation, who brouglit wvith theni v:iluable
.and substantial. tekens of their regard for hinm as a blinister of the Gospel.

Gond things were amply provided by the lady guests, who, with the rest, took
a social cup of tea and spent a pleasant evening together. As the minister ivas
only partially apprised of the intention of his friends, it partook somnewhat; of' the
nature of a surprise party. As the thingr was get Up nt short notice, and ki)o"çn
psily to a limited nuniber, many were prevented fromn attending who would uther-
wise have been there, and sonie who were unable to attend, sent hiande4oine cota-
pensation for their absence.-Such expressions of regard nuL only cheer the heuart
c.f a minister, but bind hlm and his people togý,ether, and are wvortlîy of iitation
by Cther churches.-Aark-liaei EconoinWs.

ILVAL IN PORTLAND

The revival of religion in Portland oughit to encourage ministers nnd cljurches
every where. Throughout the city there is an unusual floeking to the lî.)îîse of
praver, and conversions are multiplied. TI'e 2111,ror mentions the Third Parieli,
the Bethel Church, the llighi St. Church, the Sr. Lawrence St. Churcb, the State
Street Chiurch, the Union Congregational Churcli, as sharing ln the work. In
sonie of these an unusual intereet lias been growing for some months; in othier8
iL is oif more recent origin. The deepest interest bas been awakened la cunnection
%vith the labors of Rev. E. P. Ilamniond, 11ev. Dr. Kirk, and 11ev. Dr. Carruthiers.

- Vermont Chronicle.

TIUE WEEK 0F PRAYER.
The third annual observance of the world's concert of prayer was held during

the second week in Jauuary. Religious services having special reference to the
conversion of the world te Christ, were held throughout the country gen araliy,
and special. attention was given te the appointment, ameng Christians in the
larger cities. Différent den oniinations hield thlàeir ewn neetings, and uni on gath er-
ings, at daily prayer-nicetings, and at central points, were held, at which large
and interested audiences ivere assembled. The public feeling bas flot been
aroused, bowever, te sucli a seinse cf the importance cf thii special senson, as ia
the two past years. The troubled state cf the land bas had its evil influence, net
only in shaking mien's faith in things temporal, but in ceoling their affections for
tiuings spiritual and eternal. An enthusiastic observance of the seasen, was net;
expeeted; but the quiet, humble and trustful spirit %,çichl breught many cf God's
Peop)le up to the bouse of prayer, for so great an objetct, muet be acceptable in the
siglit of the Lord, and have iis due influence in the descent cf those great; blessinge
for which lie " will bo inquired of" Ily his people.-S. S. Tirne.

TUE FRIEE dURCI!.

On Sabbath, anniversary services were hield in the Frce College Chiurcli (thc
11ev. Dr. Buchiatian's). T[he 11ev. Dr. Guthrie of Edinburgh prcached in the fore-
noon froin Actq ix. 6. Bcf'ore pronounein - the benediction the doctor intiniated
that the collection for the defraying of the' chureh debt amounted te the great
suni of 2,6331., and stateil that lie ticvcr 'bc%-re had preachcd a collection sermon
with -zueh a resuit. Hie rejoiced at it, inasmnuch as it vrould stir up other congre-
grations, as it wvas creditable to the people, and as a testimionial of esten te the
pastor. Dr. Bluchanan prcachcd in the afternoon froîn Johin ix. 4. The collection
nt both services amiounted in ail to o,51-'rc~odn f "iirilist .lazdard,"
3 1/1 January.
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CHNSUS 0P ISOI. CANADA-IIELIOIOUS DENOMINATIONE',

Tho 1'Geacral Abstract of Ite1ieion8" presents a view of the comparative
prevalence of di ffer en t florins of rcligious bel ief among ou r population. In stating
die facts with whici it supplies us, wve shall compare thom ivith tho information
gi ven hy the previons Census ii respect to the religious beliefs of the popuha-
tion of Canada in 1852.

he Roman Catholics, although a rninority of the population, forin the most
nuincroug of the various distinut rcligious denominations in the Province. They
constitutcd, however, a amaller per centage of the whîole population in 1861, than
in 1852, atog, singulatrly cnouglî, t.aking the Provinces separately, the per
centaae of Roman Catholies hîad increased both in Upper Canada and in Lower
Canada. T'he tact that the great increase of population lias been in Upper Canada,
where the Roman Catholies are coniparatively few, accounts for the seemingly
parndoxical resuit which we have stated. In Upper Canada the Roman Catholies
in. 1852 numbered 167,695, or 17.61 per cent of the population; ia 1861 thîey
nunil'ered 258,141 or 18.49 per cent. ln Lower Canada they numbered 746,866
in 1852, or 83'.89 per cent; and 942,724 in 1861, or 84.88 per cent. In the whole
Province they numnbered 914,561 in 1852, or 49.65 per cent of the population in
that year; and 1,200,865 in 1861, or 47.91 per cent-a decrease relatively to the

pgrcgate of other denominations of 1.74 per cent.
Trhe second denomination la point of numbers, is the Chureli of E glaand.

Relatively to other denominations, between 1852 and 1861, it made a sliglit gain
in Lower Canada, sustained a lose of a littie over 1 per cent. in Upper Canada, and
niade a slight gain in the whole Province. The adherents of the Churchi of
England in Lower Canada numbered 45,4092 in 1852, or 5.10 per cent of the pop-
ulation ; and 63,332 in 1861, or 5.70 per cent. Iu Upper Canada they numbered
223,190 in185O2, or 23.44 per cent; and 311,565 in 1861, or 22.32 per cent. In
the whole Province they nunibered 268,592 ln 1852, or 14.57 per cent. ; and in
1861, 374,887 or 14.96 per cent.

The Metbodists corne next in numerical rank, if we class together the various
bodies wvhich bear that genierie designation-the Wesleyans, the Episcopal
Methodists, the New Connexion Methodists, &c. la Upper Canada the Methodists
form the xnost numerous denomination. They reekon in this section of the
Province 341,572 adherents, while the Cburch of England bas 311,565, the various
bodies of Presbyterians, 303,384, and the Cburch of Rorne, 258,141. As regarde
the entire Province, the Methodists occupy the third rank numerîcally, treading
very closely on the licols of the Church of England, 'which only outstrips them by
2,733. In 1852, in Upper Canada, the numbers were-Church of England,
2123,190 ; Metbodists, 207,656; the Methodists being then 15,534 behind; they
are now in Upper Canada, 30,007 a-head of the Chiurch of Ergland. In Upper
Canada in 1852, the Methodists outnumbcred the Presbyterians by 3,508; tbey
now outnumber them by 38,188.

Relatively to other denominations, the Methodists, la the interval between the
two enumerations, have gnined in both Provinces. In Lower Canada they num-
1)ered 21,183 la 1852, or 2.38 per cent. of the population ; and 30,582 lu 1861, or
2.75 per cent. In Upper Canada they numbercd 207,656 in 1852, or 21,81 per
cent., and 341, 572 in 1861, or 24.47 per cent. In the wvhole Province they num-
bered 228,839 in 1852, or 12.42 per cent. ; and 372,154 la 1861, or 14,85 per cent.
of the increased population.

As regards the classification of the nurnbers respeetively belonging to, the
various bodies of Metbodists, the resuits presented in the census are evidently
unreliable. The- large numbers returned as 1'Other Methodists," it is clear,
embrace nlot only the Primitive Methodists, but xnany Wesleyan Methiodists, New
Connexion Methodists, &e., not returned as such. lu Upper Canada in 1852
there were returned as Wesleyau Methodists, 96,640; }Episcopal Methodistq,
413,884; New Connexion Methodists, 7,547 ; other Methodists, 59,585. In 1861
the numbers were-Weslcyan, Methodiat8, 218,427; Episcopal Methodists, 71,615 ;
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Ncùv Connexion MeIthiodistB, 28,200 ; o-thier *Miethodistp, 123,320. In Lowor Canad a
in 1852 there were returned as WVesleyan MLethodistrs, 5,799 ; EpiscopalMbethodiats,
7 ; New Connexion, 3,442; other M.%ethiodists, 11,935. In 1861 the numbers were
-Wesleyans, 25,879 ; Episcopal Mýetliodistis, 2,537 ; New Connexion, 1,292 ;
other Methodists, 874. From the reduced number in the class " other M'ýetliodists'>
both in Upper and Lower Canada, it is evident that the classification was more
perfect in 1861 than ini 1852.

The Iresbyterians, like the Methodists, although not to 80 niarked an extent,
have gained in both, sections of thé Province, and in the whole Province, relatively
to otiier denominations. Classing together the varions denominaitions of Presby-
terians, they numbered in Lnowcr Canada, 33,535 ia 1852, or 3.77 per cent. of tue
population ; and 43,607 in 1861, or 3.93 per cent. In Upper Canada they num-
bered 204,148 in 1852, or 21.44 per cent. of the population ; and 303,384 in 1861
or 21.73 per cent. In the whole Province they numbered 237,683 ia 1852, or
12.90 per cent. ; and 346,991 in 1861, or 13.84 per cent.

The subdivisions in the Presbyterian body in Lower Canada wrere given in 1852,
as fnllows : Church of Seotland, 4,047 ; Free Churoh, 267 ; other Presbyterians,
29,221-the comparative largeness of tie last number being of course owing to
instîfficient classification. In 1861 the numbers were-Church of Scotland,
'>3,688 ; Free Church ; 14,770 ; United Presbyterians, 5,149. In Upper Canada
the numbers in 1852 were-Church of Scotland, 57.542; Free Chiurch., 65,807 ;
other 1resbyteriane, 80,799. Iii 1861, the numbers wrere-Church. of Scotland,
108,963 ; Free Church, 143,043 ; United Presbyterians, 51,378. The classification
it is quite apparent, is as erroneous in 1861 as iL was in 1852. No return is made
of " Ieformed Prcsbyterians," or of " American Presbyterians,>' although one of
the most nunierous congregittions in Moatreal belongs to the latter body. The
census lias incorporated eachi of these denominations with some other Pre3byterian
body or bodies.

The above four lcading denominations-Roman Catholies, Church of England,
Methodîsts. and Presbyterians-comprehended ln the ag;regate 89.54 per cent. of
the population of 1852, and 91.50 per cent. of the population of 1861. It may be
interesting to compare in tabulat form the per centages, with regard to the entire
Province, wbich we have already given with the aceompanying details.

1852. 1801.
Church of Rome ................................. 49.65....47.91
Church of England.............. ............... 14.57....14.90
Methodists ................... ................... 12.42....14.85
Presbyterians...................................... 12.90....13.84
AIl others ......................................... 10.46 ....... 8.44

100.00 100.00
Of the other denominations, the Baptists are the niost numerous. ln 1852 they

numbered 45,353 in Upper Canada, 4,493 la Lower Canada. Ia 180 t, they num-
bered, 61,559 in Upper Canada, and 7,751 la Lower Canada. The Lutherans
(clîiefiy fotind in the county of Waterloo, where the German element predominates)
in 1852 numbeïïed 12,089 in Upper Canada, and 18 ia Lower Canada; i 1861
they numnbere&v.24,299 ln Upper Canada, and 857 in Loiver Canada. The Cou-
gregationalists, numbered 7,747 la Upper Canada, and 3,927 ia Lower Canada la
1852; and 9,357 la Upper Canada, and 4,927 ia Lower Canada in 1861.

The rest of'the population, aeeording to the census of 1861, were thus clas-
sified :-Quakers, 7,383 la Upper Canada and 121 ln Lower Canada. Bible
Christians, 8,801 in Upper and 184 la Lower Canada. Chiristians, 5,018 la Upper
and 298 la Lower Canada. Second Adventists, 1,050 in Upper and 2,305 in Lower
Canada. Protestants, 7,514 la Upper and 3,584 in Lower Canada. Disciples,
4,147 ia Upper and 5 la Lower Canada. Jews, 614 la Upper and 572 la Lower
Canada. Menonists and Tunkers, 8,965-ail la Upper Canada. Universalists,
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12,234 in Upper and 2,289 in Lowcr Canada. Unitarians, 634 in Upper and 650
in Lower Canada. Mormons, 74 in Upper and 3 ini Lower Canada. "lNo
religion," 17,373 in Upper and 1,477 in LAecr Canada. "lNo crced given," 8,121
in Upper and 5,728 in Lower Canada. IlOther crccds not elnssed," 14,284 in
Upper and 678 in Loeor Canada.- G!obe

"IFEW TurEE us TUÂT FINI) IT."-", Few thora ho thiat find it." Dce8 that
word few rosound in your car ag a deop-drawn tlîreat, tiat, closes heaven against
tho common throng of averago bumimity ? Does it steal over you in hours of
solitude as if it would choke the breath of your ho pe? Do net wrest the Scrip.
turcs to your own destruction. Do nr- niisre,%d and misrepresent the plain
meaning of the beet Teacher. HIe t4akes it ill when his words are turnod upside
downi and his truth thereby changed into a lie. W1ho said thjat few find the way,
and la what toue did 'li utter the' words ? Jesus spoke them, and speke them,
with a sighi. Ilis complaint that fowv are coming is the sweetest and strongest
encouragement for ail to corne.

Wliat proportion of hunian kind, in any oue, or in ail gencrations, shali, in
peint of t'act, ho savcd, and what proportion lost, is a question with which we
have ne concern, and which our Teaeher cxpressly ref'used to answer. It is Our
business not to pry into the secret things of Cod, but to look upon the world as
it lies in wickedncss, and strive to diniinisli thie crowdi that are thronging the
broad wav. "11Few," in the lips of Jesus is not the final sumination of the nines
in the Larnb's book of life, after the acoounts of time are closed, but the invita-
tion to them that are rcady to perish, while yet their day ef grace is runuing,
and before the door is Ahut. Few! but, Lord, are there not a multitude whom
ne mnan can number already 'walking with thee in 'white, anid masiy thousaxids
more than Jewish prophets reck of, now in the body saved, waiting for the eall te
rest? Ycs; and yet there is roem. lus seul is net satisfied yet. Ie is yearn-
ing for more, and will yeara, as long ns eue sinuer remains on earth unsaved.
Aithougli lie saw the lest coming te hiniself, the Savieur, like doyes toi their 'win-
dows, and coming in numbers like the sand on the sea-shore, hoe would stili cry
Fcw, as long as any Iingercd. IVe ewe great thanks te Jesus f0ýr speakiag this word.

Enougi is a word that semetimes ro'nds a hîuman heart, and quenches hope's
last feeble rays under a black, suffocating cloud of despair. The great ship,
pierced by a sunken rock, is slowly settling down in the ses. The boats are
lowercd, and filled with a promiscueus thîreag of young sud old, male snd female.
Bach boat sheves off ns seen as it lias taken in iLs couiplenient. The Iargest lingers
longest, because it can take in mest. At st the stern voice of the officer ini
charge resounds cloar above the hum of the eager nîultitude-Enough, give way.
That word sank, like the dart of death, inte the hearts of the helploss remnant
who were left upen the wreck.

If Jesus should to-day sead a gront angel, with a commission te stand with oe
foot on the land aid another on the sea, and cry, Enougli! heaven i% full, nnd the
Saviour satisfied lias shut the gato ! If coe shîîuld cire.iii that hie hirgi froin
hieaven this dreadftil message, and lie :îwakened by the shock, hct)v swveetl *v thien
would tho tender plaint of Jesus, " Few thoro bc that find it," falI tipoin bis start-
led car.

This la the word that nieets a mian to.day wlien lie atwzikens froni thc sleep of
sin, treibling in terrer cf the judgîuient. It is the voice of Jestis issing- yct
froin an open lioaven. Ife eoîîiplaitis thiat few tire voining, sinners arti the kind
that ho camec too soek; lie lias gotten sine and is %vatting muore- is w:lfting
yvou.-oots and flits o] thei Christianî LiAî by Rcv. lim. .driot.
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SUCCESSFUT. PRAa.CuîîNG.-Do not these two words, atTedlion and carnc.,fness, in-
elude the very essentials of a successftil ministration of the Gospel ? They are
intimately related, for cari there bo affection witbout earnestncss3, or earne8tnes
where there is no afFection ? rIn listening to some preacliers of the Gospel, you
perceive a deplorable want of botb of thoe. Ail is didactie, beartiese intelic-
tuality. The preaclier i8 a lecturer on tho Gospel ; and the sermon is a mere
lecture ; ail truc, perlîaps clear, but there is notbing wlîiclî makes the audience
feel that the preacher loves them, or is intensely anxinus te save tbem, and i-
preaching to thoni the Gospel for tlîis very purpose 1 No minister cari bo a goo.
and effective preacher of the Gospel, wbe does net produce on tho minds of his
biearers the conviction, Il This mar isj interit on saving our souls. Ife would Save
us if hoe could.> What can interest us like tho interest manifested for us! iow
weighty a moti.ve power is the exhibition of a Bincere and ardent affection!1 To
see a mani rousirig up ail the energies of bis seul te do us good, using ail tho
powers of persuasion, the tear starting in bis oye, the flush spreading over hie
face, the vory muscles of bis ceitenance working, tili wo seemn to foc! bis very
lîand laying bold with a grasp of our soul to Save us from, perdition 1 0, the force
thero is ia sucbi preaching 1 '[his gave the charm, the power, and, in subordina-
tion to the Spirit of God, the success to Whitfield's preaching.-Itev. Jot Angeli
James' .tlutobiography.

IMPORTANCE OF FAMIT.Y COURTEss.-Family, iiotimacy should nover make broth-
ers and sisters forget te hb polite and sympathislig te each other. Those who
contract thougbtless anid rudle habits towards the members of their owa family,
will be rude and thoughtless to ail the world. But let the family intercourse ho
truc, tender, and affectionate, and manners of ail uniforxnly gentle anid considerate,
anid the mnembers of the family thus trained will carry into the world and Society
the habits of their chuldlîood. They will require in their associates similar quali-
ties; they wvill not ho satisfied withýout mutual esteRm, and the cultivation of the
best affections, aî.i their own character will ho sustained by that faith in goodass
whieh belongs to a mind exerciscd in pure and hi -h thoughts.-Silvio .Pllico's

"Duties of .Atcn."

UNBELiEF.-UlOW decply rooted unhelief must bo la our hearts, wiven we are
surprised te find our prayers answvered! instead cf feeling sure that they will ho
so, arc if they only offcred up in faith, and are ia accord witli the will cf Cod.

Co-,sciENE.-Tliere is a warnin conscience, and a gnawing conscience. The
warning conscience is ofren lulled asleep ; but the gnawing conscience wakeneth
hier again. If thore ho any liell la this world, they wbio feel the worm of
conscience gnawr upen their bcarts may truly say that they have feit the torments
cf biell. Wlho cari express that mani's anguish but himself ? Sorrows are met in
bis soul as at a fcast ; anid fear, tbouglit, and anguish divide bis seul between
theni. Ail the furies cf biell leap upon bis beart as on a stage. Thougbit calleth
te feair; fezar whistleth te borror ; horror beckoncth te despair, and saith, 'l Cornle
and hedp ine Ie tornicut t1tis siinncr-." Orie saith, she cometh from. this sin ; and
s0 lie goetlî through a thousand death@, anid yet hoe cannot die. Irons are laid
upon bis body like a prisoner. AIl lus liglits are put eut at once. Ife biath ne
seul fit te ho coînlorted. Thus ho lies as it were upon the rack, and saith that
lio bears the wvorld upon bis shoulders, and that ne man suffereth that whieh ho
stiffereth. Su let huai lie, saitb Cod, without case, until lie confess and repent,
and caîl for inrcy.-llenry Simiit. 1650.

PROVF TIF ProMii-Fs.-Oi'bait usec are tic promilses cf God's Word, unlese we
provo tîem ? Wc miay believe thcm, wvhcr we sec tbcm on record ; but, unless
wve apply tbem to our own case, thcy will neyer comifort car seuls.
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TIME AND ETERNITY.
It is flot time that flues,

'lis we -- tis we are flying;
It is flot 111e that dies,

'lis we-'tis we aro dying;
Time and eternity are one;
lime is eternity begun;
Time changes, but without decay;
'lis we alone who pass away.

It is flot turne that flies,
'Tis we-'tis we are flyingt;

It is flot faith that dies, C
'lis we-'-tis we are dying;

0. ever-during faith and truth,
Whose youth is age, whose age is 3'outh,
Twin sisters of immortality,0
Ye cannot perish from our sky.

It is flot hope that dies,
'Tis we-'tis we are dying;

It is flot love that dies,
'lis we--'tis we are dying;

Twin streams that have in hieaven your birth.
Ye glide in gefltle joy through earth;
We fade like flowers beside you sown,
Ye are stili flowing oni.

Yet we but die to live,
It i8 from death we're flying;

For ever lives our life,
For us there is no dyîng;

We die but as the spring bud dies,
In summer's golden joy to risc;
These be our days of April bloom-
Our July is beyond the tornb.

TIIE CEREALTA,-A STANDING MIRACLE.

In treating of the Cerealia, or corn-plants, as special witnesses for God in
relation to man, we pass by the fact, aibeit important, that by nature nian has
nlo knowiedge of his proper food-no instincts even to guide him in the choice of
it; and that, had hie been left originally to his own resources in respect of it, as
the lower animaIs are, hoe viould without doubt have perislied of hunger or of
poison, froin eating at randoi of somne deadly thing, or through shecer ignorance
of whercwithal to fill his beliy. And we pass by aiso a vast number of other
relative facts (their naine is lcgion),-such as thc use ofJïirc in the preparation of
man's8 food, ineluding, the wholo art of cookery (simple *or complex), as forming
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a part.o? the "1,conditions of bis existence ;>' tto Say nothing of the neccssary
connexion that subsist8 between man's sustentation and mnn's own head and
bauds, or between it and bis domestie and socinl relations ; al 'wbieh, bearing
direotly on the matter now in band, serve to show that, in respect of that which
cometh upon hlm daily-tbe care of bis flesbly tenement-nature, on the one
baud, has in a great measure Ieft him out of her reckoning, wvbile, on the other,
God hsu in an especial manner been Ilmindful of," and bas Ilvisited" hlm.

Ail that we purpose doing is, to direct attention to the cerealia as a clnsa of
regetable productions, whicb, as neither natural plants tbemselves, nor grow-
ing natntrai(y in nny part of the world, demeonstrate by facts within theni-
selves-facts3 which our modern science bas ascertained, or bas verified, and wbieh
may be seen and rend of ail men, that they must of nccessity have been produced
miracuious1y ; and whichi furnisb, mereover, '-vith ne tradition as tu, this, nor any
speciflo reference to themn in this relation by Moses, a proof the most striking that
eau well be imagined, and ail the stronger that it is indirect, of a .spcciai exerciso
of the Creator'8 care for lis creatore man.

The cerelia, wbich comprise wbeat, rye, barley, onts, maize, rie, and millet,
are beyond ail doubt man's proper food-the food pmopor for civilized man-the
possession and the use of wbieh leave hitn free to devote bis energies to the
advancement of bis being, tbe multiplication of bis race, and the accomplisbmeut
of the main objeet o? bis existence in tho world. Witbout corn, living on -%ild
roots, or by bunting or fishing, and precaniously, or fromn band to mouth, man
is everywhere a savagae and a cannibal-improvident, bestial, incapable of taking
a single sttep towards a higber or a better condition. Animal food, indeed, civil-
ized man cats, and wvas intended, doubtless, te eat; but not bis brotber's flesh.
Such as it is,-beef, mutton, and tbe like-it comes to hlm remotely of a plenitude
lcorn ; o? the leisuro for thoughl which thîs affords bini ; of the habits which

tillage engenders; and lu mnnways besides. Yet cern is bis stapie food.
Coin prised in the great naturai faniiy of grasses, the cerealia, themiseives are-

ail o? tbemn-unnaturai species of tbis family 1 Tbeir naturai state, because their
constant or presistent state-that in whicb alone tbey eau ho cultivated or will
grow (unless they ho tibused by man),-and in which aloue they are of any -value
to hlm, is one whieh the botanist designates abnormnal; the gardener, mionstrous.
And around tbis central fact in their history, tbere.clusters a number of other
singular facts, ail of wbicb, more or Iess, cause them, to stand eut apart from.
cvery other kind o? plant, invest tbemn witb a character altogether special, and,
when fàirly looked nt, are seen te be plain and unmistakable -marks oj God."

1. Let it be noted, flrst of nil, as to this condition of monstrosity, that, as hiold-
ing of ether kinis of plants, it is one which is occasionai oniv, or accidental and
transient, which can be kept up only by careful cultivation, and wbich continually
tends, uotwitbstanding, to reyent back to tbe natural or primitive condition.,
With the cere-als on the eontrary, this ubnonmai condition is manifestly their
primitive or natural, and it is, moreover, their abiding state. They have no
tendency te, degencrate, or to assume a lowen, and, relatively te other plants, a
more naturai grade.

2.Man, indeed may dégrade them.Byatamntotem ?biow
devising, stendily pcrsevered in, but attcnded with some trouble to himself,
becauso rcquiring severai years for the accomplishment of the end aimed at, ho
eau reduce them te tho condition o? a pcrfectly natural, yet absolutely worthless
grass. To understand bowv this may be dune. one or twe tbiings mutst bo premnised.
Annuals uaturally, hcaring seed of sudi a kiud (se monstrous and so large, and
withai in suchi abundance) as draws towards il, on the ripening, ail tho available
energios o? the plant, tbey forni ne buds at the root (they bave in fluet, ne surplus

Vigour during the ripening te formn any) wlience nouv plants mighlt, spring np the
foilewin1ug ycar. Thierefore, their seed duly ripened they die, or rather are eut
down lu autumn, and thon they die out, meut and bmanch. They are annuals of
ne=esily. They die of the exhaustiou o? secding. Thoy may bo said, te apply
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au allusion of De Candolle's, to perishi ini c7ild.lied. The natural grasses, liowever,
that are perennial-the common g rasa of the field-bear botli seeds and buds, and
they bring bolt to maturity. Doing this they spring up year by year spun-
taneously from the buds they forrm; and tlîey thus inultiply as ivell as thus
perlpettuate themselves, eovering the ground as with a carpet, tid spreading over
it a table of plenty for the cattie that feed on it, and that tread ind repose upon it :
and for whoai, as they eau neithier sow nor reap nor gatiier into barns, nor make
theinselves a bed to lie down on and sleep, tic Creator thuis provides.

Differing thua widely tromi the natural grasses, their congeners-differing froni
them, as we have seen, in this, that they bear seed of such a sort as demanda for
the ripeaing of kt, and exhau8sa, ail their inherent vigour, and niakea them annuals
-the cerealia niay nevertlieless, by man's ingenuity, bie converted into Iereiiials.
It is doue by debarring them from, ripening their aeed. Cutting off the ear, as
the corn-plant cornes into flower, and so hindering it froni seeding, the plant.,
thua treated, will formn a bud at its root, and from this bud it will spring up again
the followixig year. If now left to itself, this second year, it %vill flower and bear
fruit. Yet, let it be carefully observed, neither will the fruit have the quality,
nor the plant itself the character, which are naturai to themn. Iioth the plant
and its seed will to, a certain extent, have been degraded by tho proceas.

But if again, Luis second time, the plant is preveated from seediag, by being
again denuded of its floiver, iL will as before, put forth abud Ct its root, and spring
Up the third ycar. And if year by year this process be repeated, then in the
c!ourse of ten or twelve years (so t lias been found by experimnt), the plant will
be reduced, bit by bit it will hava been degraded, to the condition of a naturifUy
perenizial grass, bearing a seed whieh ia goodjbr not1Lùnq.

3. Thus degraded by Lue cunning craft of mnan, thon another fact demanda
attention, narnely, this, that by no care or skill of husbandry can inan restore the
plant to its pristine state. lie cannot bring iL back to the condition in -%vhich lie
found it-the state in which God muade it and gave it to nian. It %vil' remain
wvhat muan lias muade iL, a wvild and a tvorthless grass, perennial indeed intrinsically,
*yet, 'withal, destincd ere long, having no pith or atamna, "no root ia it.elf,>' to
47v way and disappear before the truly natural grass. A tlîing of inan, it shall
not be allowed an abiding place iii the ivorld, to breed confusion in God's civa
creation. Widely different ýs nman's power uver otiier plants, wild or cultivated,
cultivated by liinself. lie Muay raise thev" îîbove their wild state; iL ia the daily
business of the gardener Lo do so; and au doin.g, and niaking thern abnorrual, he
ruay render tiieni hîighly useful to hiaiself as food But this done, lie mîust keep
them, ia tlîat state by his own care, intermitting whieh they will lapse back into
their wild atate ; or thus cultivated, muade abenormal by limself, lie nay at lus
pleasure let thein becorue wild, and tihen bring theni up again to tlîeir cultivated
state. iMan, however tannot thus play f.tst axid loosew~itiî thie cereahia. Astrange
lawv it la, Suraily, iluit to whicli alone uf ail plants, the Creator bas subjected Ris
owa speciadly ar1ýficia1 plant, the cerealia. Strange that wvith thm nian May not
intermeddle as lie will!1I "iVenmo me imnpivie laccssit4" is true of thein ia a divine
sense. Man ruay not degrade theni but zut lis peril, the forfeiture beyond -regain
of lus staff of life. i

4. Unknovwn, then, net growing anywvhere as icild plants, or as moere grasses,
wbich the botanist niay point te, and wvhichi he may describe, as the 1typcs and as the
native habilats of tAie culliiaed cereals, there is yet this furthier to bie noted of them
nanie]y, that thiey grow nowhere .apon2taneouisly or ot their own accord. Tiey do not
sow tliemscîves, and se spread themacives hy their seed over the earth, as to nman 's
vexation the thistle doca, and as do other annuals. Left to tAierselves, they die
out, disappear, and become extinet. Of this, tail and strong cf steru and vigoreus
Lhough they be, one cause is, that perennia-l plants of ail sorts, weeds, tliistles,
the cuaimon grasses, "lexternal agents ivhieh they are toc weak te rcsist, choke
and aupplant them.

5. The final cause, however, or the reasen of the peculiarity now adverted to,
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as attaehing to the cerealia, is to bc found in the one appointed condition of their
growth, a condition peculiar to them. "lit thte su'cat of tiyface shli t.kou cat
breud," we have the divine expression of this condition, if, indeed in this other,

I whrns and thisiles sltall the grouiid brin9 Jortlt to t/tee," we have Dlot also the
divine explanation of the fact that they iil not grow spontancously. Made
expressly for nian, given directly into bis hands by G od, mnan bias himself been
put in trust, for bis own behoof, of their life and growth. " Behold, I have giron
you overy lierb bearing secd (seeding soed) wvhich is upon thec face ot ail the earth ;
to you it shall ho miet,"-a kind widely difilèrent, so far, froni tlic - green herbe'
whiehi Ile gave for nieat to every beast of thre earthi (teonupare Gen. i. 29 witit Len.
il 30). Whother, if man hail abode iu the state of innocency ia wvhich lie was
created, tlîorns and thisties liad not been, or tlie cereals hiad grown otherwise than
they do, we are flot inforined, nior have ive any data to go upon relative thereto. But
now they arc bis for rneat on this one condition, tirat lie sow themn witli bis own band
in ground wbich bhis own bands have tilled ; and sucli they have been iii ail bis
histrtry thiat appears. - lIn the s-weat of thy face shalt thau caL bread," wcre the
words spoken ta hin-i withi refèence to theni affer bis fall-words true to this day
-and scarcely uttered, it w'auld seem, ivitli tlic addition, thxat "«in sorrow" lie
should eat ofi that brcad, 'wliea the Lord sent hlmn forth from, the gardon of Eden
to tilt tlle grolind.

To suni up. 0f the facts as ta the cerealia, this is the substance :-Cultivated
varieties naturally, abnormal, uioristrous states of sorne unk-no-tvn and nowhere
esistirig species of natural grasses (si) the botanist, in words odd enough, gives
expression to tlie f-act),-*thiey do flot, as do the cultivated varieties of other
natural plants, tend to revert hack to their Nvild state, and thereby becoxne. to
inan lit least, and as regatrds bis food, worthless. Suchi as they are essentially, in
that litato they abido permanently. Again, bearing seed only, bearing no buds,
tbey are stricdly animal plants,, growing up year by year front seed, and groiving
lu no other way. Yet, withal, they do not grow, as do aLlier annuals, of their
awn accord, or by flie natoral dispersion and germination of their seed. Cast on
themselver, left to nature, they quickly disappear befure the perennial Nvild plants
and becoaxe cxtinct. The one condition of their permaneney in the world ; of
their diffusion ; of their growth in quantitios adequate for xnan's needs,-a con-
dition of existence, as wve have said, peculiar to theni, is, th-at thiey bie saovn of maxi
in ground carefully prepnred by i for thero. beforehand, and dnly fitted to
receive theni.

Crin it be that any one, duly refleeting on the facts uow stated in regard ta the
cerealia, rsbould fail ta see-first, tirat nature nover could bave providcd or have
preserved theso plants for ruan ; and, sccondly, supposing asw~e niust, the cerealia
and mn to have been cooval, thiat if mian had been hiniself behiolden ta nature
alone for what lie is,-if, under lier, lie were and liad been flie sole architeot of bis
fortunes in the %vorld, the cerealia nmust have passed away and been hast ta hlm,
irretrievably and for ever, long before hie could have raised bhuînself froni a state
ai nature.

This being the case. the eliaracter and tie "«conditions of existence" of the
cereals heing sucli as %çe have affirnied, aud man's natural ignorance ai their use

and ~ J vlebuguh steisry of the savage tribes denionstrates,' IL surely

ni"litUIdh t 'rtcdrieUtleS Of -oins 1171 elanr 0110àFh.,, IkS'I )UtUltt d aS rgcQF.' II Met Iita a-n <rlnonmai state of
3enr plat" 1' v I r. ar n hiss to know the r,,.al types or rpecies."-(B%'LFOIr'S (loS.Ç 1k114 Of 11<tanY.
p. 70i "Thre nalire cotintries ef our mo.<l,,'trtcereas, or corn-prodtrcirrg iblantiz, are aiqqedllicr
finI.nroi.'-(tTU:s Ma.tfaul afi oî,,Py, »6Ïi. 1P. t Ili *'o corr.-piarrtu, stcl as iliey ara found under
cultirarjui, do not groi rild hii any zîarf, of thaorl.-KIIT kbod of Xan, voi. 1. p. 22.)

t "WlîVIn sotmo Elnropenn ilissionarles !ntr,ýdrüdr Inta N'ew Vtelaind ilie culturp of wvhent, telling tira
31anrirs that lircad 1t sttie of ht. th- were re-jortil. for lrend, lu lthe fkiri oft-rbliiit, thry lend ofteri
tasted aId zzunr reliAted. But us1cn lire <arn mas tal, they dug eorine of It UP, expccting Io titatale
?otes: zait whrrr ty futnd orîl3 fires, thry tlraught, thre rrtisr.lîîrorres 'venu maktrr)gue 5io f rhem...
Thre Nisortei liad dvrived «Ilitii ym vetnt.ie lin Sl froar rts : arrd tituerofre îrsturrdly srrppotcd breid ta
bo mnart (if irAts. itait 3110e had ereis wi-re ta le, grîîrrrrd (sacs iiey bil liever s-ceri, or imuigioeel>,
riad tia.. piorIns.- ilite a plate willa soater. and tireri baked, vas %%bat ceild ncrerlt«îvacurred to tlim."

-rcruro'WriA.%.r, I<&îc7s enr Venrd, 1. 118.
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noeds no ar"ument to prove, thiat net oniy must these plants have been .vpeciaZly
created by dod for mnan, and created, tee, at the time w h nlebc tManit
the world, but that man himseif must have beon diretly taug7d of Cod, as weii the
use and the exceeding value of thein, as the way to grow thein. The history
given us in the book of Genesis, of their relation to man, and of muan's relation to
thein, as is that of the Creator's converse with man respecting both, is ia fact sncb
a history, short as it ie, a8 our modern science, if true to hierseif', must needs
accept as genuine. No account of the matter other than that given by Moses,
wiii explain the known facts of the case. llad Cod not spccially created the
cerealia. nature nover -%vouid have produced thein. liad God not said to nman,
ilBehold, to, you have I given thei for meat,"1 man nover would have discovercd
whiie yet hoe lad thein, their use as food. lIad God net sent man forth to tili th;e
greund, acquaint;ng him that thus enly, even te the sweat of bis face, ',VouId the,
cerealia groiv, thera would at this present lie ne cern in the -%vorld.

Nay, but for this, thora would have been ne cern la Egypt, 3500 years ago,
when God, of set purpose, «"brake the wliole staff of bread,'>' and "Ifamine %s'as
ail over the face of the earth ;" and when, nevertheiess, of lis great rnercy-for
lis mercy endureth for ever-He sent a man, even Josephi (sold te lie a bond-
servant) beforehaud into, Egypt, wlie, forewarned of lm, gathered u pail the
food of sevea years ef plenty wvhich were la the land, laying up la tho citiei
the food of the field whicli was round about every city; and who, wlien the cvii
days carne, and tho dearth was in ail lands, and vas soi-e and vex-y grievews,
epened ail the store-lieuses and sold cern te the Egyptians, and te ail countrie.S
which came inte Egypt te ira. for te, buy thercof: a tîme wvhea Israel (in ivliose
loins ]ay the premised seed, the desire of ail nations), that lie might net die but
lire, aise came inte Egypt, and Jacob sojeurned la the land of Hamn.

A time it wis, wheni raking ls own cereatia, or one of thora, natneiy, wier't,
the occasion, od turned the current of human affaire into a channel aitogether
new, making aIse Egypt thc cradie, and thc wisdom, of the Egyptians the school,
in which te raise up and te rear and civilize the chiidren of Jacobi, Ilis chosen .
whilc yet, by signs and wonders, miracles?, wvhieh he wreught axnong theni, lie
nmade known te, them, and te the Egyptians theinseives ne lois- a peopie civiiized
but heathea, w-bat cisc nelther they ner thec bldren cf Israel had known, and
wcre aiways slow ef lieart te believe, that veriiy thera is a Cod that ruleth in the
earth, the Lord of heaven and earth, and that this God is on.- Lard.

And these times, and the wondreus things that -%vere donc during thein, have
descended aven te us. )Ve have heard with cur cars and our fathers have tcld us,
how, aforotirne in Egypt, God, by the band cf Joseph, savod nian frein perishiing
by famine, as once lie perished by watcr; and how, beginning therewvith and there,
Ho opened a chanter ln human history whidli is not yot llnishied. And if now, iii
these days, lus strange w-cik lias ceased, and we soc ne signs and wonders visibiy
attosting bis prosonce and lis agency in the worid, it is net as if thoy had nover
been; "'They have left behind them awake w-bld stili boars us aio'ng with, it."1
Yct eveu as it ie, as day by day w-e cat our bread witb chcerfuincss and singlencîs
cf beart, gîving God thanks, w-e niay see on that saine bread, if %ve w-i but look,
the imprese cf a miracle, and the attestation cf a providence, betlh stili in sUlent
operation round us. And if so,-then, with this sense, cf a Real Prescilc cf GOÛ
in oui- common bread, w-e shall feel it te bo but a sniali demand on cur reason te
believe (te single eut one cf these eariy transactions) that,1 by the space cf forty
ycare ia the wildcraess, w-beroui nothing grew that man could cat, God mniracu-
licudy fcd Hlie chesen people with manna; beicving which, w-c amy w-cil believo
aise ail cisc that w-e are toid, and may read for ourseives in Ilis blessed Word, as1ý
te the " wndrous works donc by Ilim in the land cf Hacm, and terrible things by
the Red Sea," la behiaif cf a people w-hem lHe ioved, and w-ith w-hein w-cie bound
up Ilis purposes cf mercy te tlie whele family cf man.
- Good Words. ALEXANDER HIARVEY.
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TRE INDIAN'S JEWVEI-CASE A&ND MIVELS.
Several muissionaries liad penetrated iute a sequestered district ' far up country'

in the Bengal Presideney. Their chicot -was to carry the glad Gospel tidings to
the inhabitants tiiere, whom thAy believed te ba entirely ignorant of the glorious
massage of' divine grace. In one of' these remote jungles they found the natives
intelligent and commuenicative, and received fronu theni a kind and somaevhat,
unexpected -%volcomie. The missionaries showed. thecir interest in the temporal
affairs of thesa supposed heathiens, by inquiring iuto the wvelfiire of their foi ilies,
the state of their lields, and conversing on such and simîlar subjeets, tbereby
striking ehords whichi they knew wiould lind an ache in their hearts.

Passing froin thesa tepics, they spoke of anether and a nobler, botter life thian
this short oe of oarth, and ased their views and sentiments on the nIl-imiportant
subjeets et' immortaiity aud the hopes thereof.

'Have yeu ever had any consciousness ol'sin ?' they asked.
'We knoiv we are sinners,' was tita simple ansvçer.
And have yon heard anything of the great love of the sin-bating God te us

sinnars ini the gift of Ris Son, thie one Mediator between God and man '
' We bel jeve in the Lord Jesus Oltrist,' 'was the prompt but earuest reply, uttered

reverently and solemuly.
Greatiy surprised te licar sueh sentiments from men -%,ho lived not less than

five huudred miles from Calcutta, and whlo, te their alnost certain baude, had
been uuassisted by any herald of tha Gospel, the inissionaries eagcrly askcd hoiv
they hiad bacome possessed of sucli sacred and blessed knowledge.

«'We read, it in soe books and tracts that were sent us,' was the ehief'sq reply.
'WIill you allew us te sec your books?'
' Oh, surely,' again answercd the chiaf; I shall go now te my home and fetch

thiem.'
Hie quitted the asseuîbled little company, but speedily returned w'itheut the

bocks, saying, 'Mvll brother lias geone te the field, -and liseridthe key of the
jewel-ease with him.' Z

' Bat wvhat lias the jewel-case te dIo with the books?' asked the missienaries.
'Oh, wa keep thein in it-they are eur treasura5-our precieus thîugs19; and we

keep thami along with, our gold and silver, and jewxeis.'
Shortiy afterwards the Indian returned frem the field wvhither ha liad gone.

.And on the jewei-case being opened, tic chief liftad from ameng the golden
treasures tire smali books, whieh hoe revercntly placed in the miissionaries hands.

On a~miuin them, they feund they were the Gospels of iMattnew and Ma rk ini
tha vernacular tongue. Great, indeed, vas the surprise and .joy of these devoted
men, on tlîis diseovery, and heartily did they synîpathize in the feelings of thiese
their brethran in Christ in the coi-e bestewed upon this portion ef God's word, and
the higli value and respect they attaelîed t,ý this beavenly jewel. Already its light
liad chasad thick darkuess away, already in the llely Spirit's baud it lîad intro-
duced tliose chain-fettered slaves ef superstition and ignorance into the glerieus
liberty cf the sons cf Ged. &nd w-but shall the end cf thiese things be! Who may
tell? These drops frem heaven, aithoughi as yet in their gathered strength tliey
mny appear like a aloud ne larger than a man's hand, shall are long descend in
sucbà copions shîcwers, that the wildernass and soiitary place shaîl ha glad, and
the desert sboli rejeice and biossomn as the rose. 7'hen ne mn shaîl naed te
teach bis brother, snyirirg, Knew the Lord ; fer ail shall know Iim, from the least
aven te the greatest. Býut tili Mien, tilI tha ' crewu of ail the earth' lias been added
te the rnany erewns which shall eneircle the sacred hiend of the' King of kings,'
the duty of lus people liera îs te carry the message of' peerless lova te the world's
remotest corner, aven until the knowledge etf tha Lord shahl cover the earth as
the waters cover the deep. Up, tlien, aud be doing, O fellew-Chiristian ; the tima
is short, and th-e work is great.

a We hiave no time ta sport away tho heurF.,
Mll must be carncst In a world liko uurb."
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And one word te thyseif, dear reader. Is there ne lessori for you to be taughit
from tho simple narrative of facts beforo Sou ? lir/wl place bas your Bible il, /otir
hoine and heari.? Is it precious te you-prcious as Sour gold and jewels ? Nýay.
rather, is the ' peari of great price,' of whichi Sou there learn, se infinitely, trans-
cendingly glorions in your estimation, that you are ready to part withi ail earth's
treasures, that yen may find and possess it? We trust it is cven se ; and that
you, enjoying as you do so many privileges in this favoured land, inay net siÈer
Sour swarthy brethiren in Inditiw and other chines, to outstrip Sou in love for Gud'zi
own trtith, or in the outward manifestation of its saving work on Sour h)e.rt-a%
]ife and conversation beeeming the Gospel of Jesus Christ. J. W. C.

W eR RY.

Don't Son know that multitudes of humnan beings turn away from the niany
blessings of their lot, and dwell and brood upon its werries ? Don't Sou know
that multitudes pcrsisteîîtly look away front the numerous pleasant things they
nigbt contemiplate, ani look fixedly, and almost constantly, at painfuil and
disagreea>le things? You sit down, my friend, in Sour snug libraery, beside the
evening fire. The blast without is hardly heard through the drawrn curtains.
Your wife is there, and your two grown-up daughiters. You feel thankful that,
after the bustle of the day, you hiave this quiet retreat, where you may rest and
refit your.qelf for another day, with its bustie. But the conversation goes on.
Norhing is ta]ked of but the l'ai' ngs of the servants, andi the idlencss andi jipru
dence of your boys. Evcry pet ty disagreeable ia your lot, in short, is brough
out, turned ingeniously in cvcry possible light, and aggravated and exaggerated
to the hizhest degi ce. The natural and neccssary result follows. An hour or
less ofrthîes discipline brings ail parties to a sulky and snappish frame of mmid;
and instead of tic cheerful and thaukful moud in which you wcre disposed to be
when yeu sat down, Sou find that yeur whole moral nature is jarred and eut uf'
gear. And your wifèe, Sour daughiters, and yourself, pass into moody, sullen
silen.ce over your books-books wlîich you are not likoly, for this evening_", te ap.
preciate much or enjoy.

Nov, 1 put it to every sensible reader, whetber there be not a great deal toq
much of this kind of thing. Arc there net families that neyer spend a quiet
evening together, without cmbittcrîng it by raking up cvery unpleasant subjcct
in their lot andi history ? There arc folks wvbo, botîx in tlîeir own case and that
of others, seem to find a strange satisfaction in sticking the tborn in the bandi
further in ; even in twistingr the dagger in the beart. Their lot lias its innumer-
able blcssings, but thcy will not look at these. Let tlîcvicw around, in a bundrcd
directions, be evcr se charîning, tbey cannot ho got to turn thcir mental view in
ono of tese. Thcy pcrsist in kecping nose and eycs at the moral pigm.sty.-CoiiitiY
Parson.

WINWILL YOU DE READY?

llore is a man who lias, for ycars, hcsitated to take a decided and consistent
stand as a Christian professor. 'fli vovs of God arc upon him. le assumes tlîouî
voluntarily. lc knows that he cannet shake tlîem off.-IIe is not a trifier ; tlîcre
is nothing in bis external character that gires a decideti lie te his profession ; lie
is regularly in big place in the sanctuary, perbaps also in the room of conference
and prayer, But lie has neyer attempted dclibcrately, and in humble reliance on
Ged, te take an open and active part in the discharge of known and obvions Cliris-
tian duty. Ask liiiîî why lic lias net donc this, and bis invariable answer is-" I
do net feel ready to do it." Ah, yes. my dear fricnd, I understand you, but will
you answer this question-When will Sou be ready ?

Not far distant from mo is an inquirer after salvation. Ris mmnd lias for years
been tcndcrly impresscd, and tears of solicitude oftcn steal, uninvitcd, dowvn his
tboughtful face. Again and agaiui lias be been urged to go te Christ at once. Ilc
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ahvays trishos hie was Ilready"I to go, but lie lias not yet ?beeit ready. If this
atrticle should meet bis oye, will lie ponder this question-When will you bo
ready ?

Yonder is a man who say8 hie bas nover feit any special anxiety upon religious
subjeets. le believ'es in the reality and necessity of religion, knows hoe must
possess it or perish, and means tei seek it beforo lie dies, but hoe is flot "r-cadly" new.

That lio is not ready n10W is, alas, too evidont ; but if 1 biad bis private ear, I
would like to propose for bis consîderation that important question, as yet un-
answered-When will yoti be ready ?

CILARLIE AND JACK, AND WHAT TiIEY 130111 LEARNED.

"Jack ! Jackt bohre, sir ! hie on !" criod Charlie, flinging lis stick far into
tlie pond. Jack didn't want to go; it wasn't ple-asant swimmiiing in among the
great lily leaves, that wvould flap against bis noso and eyes, and get in the way
of bis feet. So lie loolced ut thoe stick and then at bis miaster, and sat down, as
mnueh as to say, IlYou're a very nice littie boy, but there was no need of your
throwing the stick into the water, and I don't think, l'Il oblige yon by going after

But Cliarlie was determined. lIe found another switcb, and, by seolding and
wbipping, forced Jack into the w'ater, and iuade him fêeithe stick. Hle droppod
it on the bank, however, instead of bringing it to bis master; so hoe bad to, go
over the performance again and again, until lie had learried that wlien Obarlie
told hi'n to go for the stick hie vas to obey at once. Charlie -vas satisfied ut
length, and, with Jack ut bis biecîs, vent bomne to tell bis mother about the after-
no0on 's work. lle seeomed quite proud of it. IlIt wvas prctty liard 'work, niother,"'
lie said. IlJack wouldn't mind at ail until I mnade hîimi; but now lie knows tliat
lie lins to do it, and tiiere -%viIl be ne more trouble with him, you'll see."l

What riglît have -you to expect bimi to mmid you ?" asked bis mother quiefly.
"Riglit, niethier? Whîy, hoe is iny dog! Uncle Jolin gave lîim to me, and I do

everything for lîîni. Didn't I msake his kennel niy eovn self, and put nice bay in
it? And don't 1 è",ed inm three times every day ? And Pi'n always kiad to bim.
1 eall Iiim ' nice old Jack,' and pat hîim, and lot bii lay bis hîead on my knee.
lndeed, I tliink l've the besi riglît in the îrorld to liave himi inid me 1"

Juis mother v'as cutting eut a jacket. She did not look up wben Chiarlie had
finisbed: but going on steadily ivith. bier work, suie said slov]ly, " I bave a littie
boy. lIe ismy o%,n. îleNvas givon teme bymy Ileavcnly Fatlir. I do evry-
thîingforfilm. I make fils clethes, and preparo thie food lie cats. I teach hlm
bis lessons, and nurse hiini tonderfy wben lie is sick. 31any a niglît liave I sut
Up te watdh by bis side when fever vas burning him, and daily I pray to God for
every bfcssing upon filmi. I love hîini. 1 call hlm niy dear little son. lie sits on
my lap, and gees te Ecep witb bis liead on my nim. I tlîink 1 have the 'bcst
riglht in the world' to cepect thîis littie boy te obcy Die; and yct lie des met., un-
less I 7)lakc Mia, as J wvolild niake a dog."

"lOh, mother !" cried Chiarfie, tears starting te his eyos, I knew it was îwrong
te disobey you ; but I nover tlîouglit before hîow mec» it vas. lndced I do love
yeu, and l'Il try-I rcally icill try-te mmid you as well as Jack minds me."

IDear Cliarlie," said his mother, -"there is a great difference botween you and
Jack. Yeni bave a soul. You knew wbat is right, because you bave been tauglit
fromn the Word of Ged ; and you know, tee, tlîat the devil anîd yeur wicked beart
wilf always ho porsuading you te, do wrong. That is a trouble whicb Jack can-
net have ; but neitlier bas ho the comfort yeu bave; fer you can pray te eur dear
Savior for help, and lie will teacli you te turn away from Satan, and te love and
obey flim, alone. Wben yen learn te do this, yeni will net find it difficuit te, le
obedient te me ; for it wilf ho just the same as obeyiniZ God, vhîo, has said:- 'Ilonor
thy father and thy maother ;' and wbere wo truly love, it is easy te obcy. "1-. S.
Balmer.
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Tll-E FRUITLESS TItEE MADE FItUITFUL.

A few days after the lieutenant entered the Hiospital, a lady called and
so).ieited permission to sec him ; but, for the first wcek, no one but lus wife wîts
allowed to do so. At the expiration Of that; tinie the lady called again, and %vas
admitted. As she approached bis bed-side, the lieutenant said to himself,
IlWhio can this strango lady be ? What brings lier hiere ?" le was not long
kept in suspense ; for, iLftcr only a fow words of introduction, 8ebe spoke to 1dm'
very kindly of the love of Jesus-of Ilis sufei -r, luis death, Ilis resurrection,
and Ilis intercession at God's rig1ht band ; and, before leeving, prayed fur bis
conversion. The second finie she c:lrne, slie -. nversed on the parable of tlîe
barren fig-trec. "A certain man hiad a fi-tree planted in bis vinoyard ; aind bie
camne and sougbit f*ruit tiiereon, and fouind none. Then said he unto the dres~ser
of bis vineyard, Bebiold, thiese tbree years I crime seeking fruit on tîxis fig-tree,
and find aune ; why cumbereth it the grouind V"

The lieutenant tlîouglit, Il 1 arn this fruitless troc."
The continued, IlAnd lie, answering, said unto hinm, Lord, let it alone tlîis year

also, till I shaîl dig about it, and dune it: and if it bear fruit, we]l: and if not,
thon afrer that thou shaît cut it down."

Sheaid, Il ere is a represeatation of Jestis interceding for a poor sinner."y
The lieutenant tbougbit, -"I arn under this sentence ut* being cut down.

But slie says, Jesus is interceding for mne." Ile then foît himsclf to be a lost
sinner, and that this wvas Goti's call to hiii, perhaps for the last tirne. 'Wben
alone that nigbit, for tbe lirst tinie-" lie pr.ived."

Thii8 dear lady now became almost a daily visitor ; and wlien not able to cail
hierself, sent a friead.

Ia the evening anotber viqitor came -an old muan, wlîo had been an actor, but
at that imie a niinister of' tie Gospel. Sonmetimes lie wvas present wlien tîxe
surgeuns were dresbing thie wourids, and would look on in s;Ient admiration that
no groan passed tlîe lieutcnant's lips. One one occasion, when they lîad left bis
ted-side, the old inan renîarked, -lily the niierciful blesing of Divine Pi-tP idence,
-vou are spared, iny dear sir, for sonie special work for tlic Almighlty's glory.
ý" NVhonî the Lord loveth lie clînsteneth, and scourgeth every son wlîoîîi Hle
receivetli." 'And then the old man pourcd out bis t-oul in earnest prayer, that
God would "cause luis face to sbine upon thue afflicted one," and inakie hirn " the
hioaoured instrument in Ilis bands for the conversion of xnany souls.

'he lieutenant looked forivard with muclu pleaisure to the vi,,its of these fricnids.
IIe ivas struck with their earnestness ; and f*rcquently %vas he moved to tears, not

s0 mucli by what they said Io him, as wvhat tbey said Io C'od about imi. licre
wvas a fervour nnd reality in their prayers, that wvas quite new to imi ; they
scecned dcad to the world's vaiities,-auid tlheir life-thecir all-devotcd Lu tlue
glory of God ini tbe conversion of souls.

Ilere, tiien, wvas the turnin'-poinL iii the lieuteriant's life, and the Lune wlhcnce
lie dates lus Il nev birth."

CHIiST THE SON 0F COD.

A poor nian, unable to read, îvho obtaitied bis livelilîood by mending oId shotes,
was asked by an Arian uninisýter, how lie knewv tlîat Jesus Christ wvas the Son of
God ? - Sir," le replied, "I 1uni --orry )-ou have put such a question Lu me before
my cliildren, altiuougli 1 tlirik 1 can gi'.e you a ,atisluactory anfwer. Yoiu Lkiuw
Sir, w lien I first becaîne concerned about nîy soul, îmnd uîîhîappy on account of îîîy
sins, 1 called upon yoju to -isk for your advice, and youi told nie to geL into comlpaliy.
and spciid nîy time as mierril 'y as 1 could, but îîot to go anîd heuar tlue-.NIediodia-ts."

-I did sc," ainswered the ungodly minister. -"I followed your adviec," con-
tinucd the illiterate cobibler, " for sonie tirne ; but the more I triflcd, the hmore
my ni sery inercascd - and at last I wvas persuadcd Lu hear une of thiose Methîodists
miniters who caine ijîto (>ur neiglîborh-iooid, and prcaclicd Jesus Chiribt as tlîe
Savioiur. Ia tlîe greuitest iîgony of mmnd, I praYcd to Ilim to save nie, anid Lo
forgive my sias ; nnd now 1 feel thiat lie lias treely forgiven tien,-and by thuis I
knoiv that lie is thie Son of God."
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